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Abstract
Oste, L.A. 2001. In situ immobilization of cadmium and zinc in contaminated soils:
Fiction or fixation? Doctoral Thesis, Wageningen University, Wageningen, The
Netherlands, 126pages.
It is generally assumed that a decrease in metal concentration in the soil solution reduces
metal leaching, and metal uptake by and toxicity to plants and soil organisms. In situ
immobilization is a soil remediation technique that aims at reducing the metal concentration
in the soil solution by adding a binding material to the soil. Application of this technique
requiresunderstanding ofunderlyingmechanisms andpotential side effects.
Both laboratory experiments andmodelcalculationshavebeenperformed togaininsightin
immobilizing processes.Itisessentialtoquantify metalbindingtonatural organicmatter.The
NICA-Donnan model was designed to calculate metal binding by organic materials, but
specific Zn parameters were not available due to a lack of analytical data. The Wageningen
Donnan Membrane Technique (WDMT) was therefore further developed to measure free Zn
concentrationsinhumicacidsolutions.
Many immobilizing materials increase the soil pH. This results in an increased negative
charge of soil particles, and hence in a decreased metal mobility. In some cases, the addition
of alkaline materials simultaneously increases the dissolved organic matter (DOM)
concentration in the soil solution, resulting in increased leaching of metal-DOM complexes.
We showed that alkaline soil amendments need to contain enough Ca to suppress the
dispersion oforganicmatter asinduced byapHincrease.Wealsoquantified thedispersionof
organic matter. It appeared that the Donnan potential of the organic matter, as calculated by
theNICA-Donnan model,correlated verywellwiththeDOM concentration.
The addition of alkaline materials strongly decreased the metal concentration in Swiss
chard (Beta vulgaris L. var. cicla). In contrast, the uptake of Cd and Zn by earthworms
(Lumbricusrubellus and Eisenia veneta)was hardly influenced by the addition of alkaline
materials. Another experiment showed that the addition of Mn02, which did not affect soil
pH, resulted in a decreased Cd concentration in the earthworm tissue. Apparently, next to
dermal uptake,pH independent Cduptakeviatheintestine was animportant uptakeroute.Cd
uptakeby earthworms couldbe estimated by asoil extraction with 0.1 Mtriethanolamine and
0.01 MCaCl2buffered atpH7.2.
Keywords: beringite, cadmium, DOC, DOM, earthworms, immobilization, leaching, lime,
manganese oxides, metal binding, metal uptake, organic matter partitioning, pH, soil
contamination, remediation, sorption, Swisschard,zeolites,zinc.
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CA

Cyclonic ashes (also called: Beringite)

CEC

Cation Exchange Capacity
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Clinoptilolite
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Diffuse Gradients in Thin-films
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Dissolved Organic Carbon
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Dissolved Organic Matter
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Natural Organic Matter
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Coefficient of determination
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Soil Organic Carbon
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Stellingen
I. Het immobiliseren van cadmium en zink in (matig) zure gronden is praktisch onmogelijk
zonder de pH van de bodem te verhogen.

Dit proefschrift

2. De grote bijdrage van de darmopname resulteert in een klein of verwaarloosbaar effect
van immobiliserende stoffen op de accumulatie van cadmium in regenwormen.

Dit proefschrift

3. De kolomproef zoals beschreven in N E N 7343 is ondeugdelijk o m de uitloging van
metalen uit verontreinigde grond onder praktijkcondities te schatten.

Nederlands Normalisatie Instituut. 1995. NEN 7343:Uitlogingskarakteristieken van vaste
grondachtige ensteenachtige bouw- enafvalstoffen. Uitloogtesten. Bepaling van deuitloging van
anorganische componenten uitgranulaire materialen meteen kolomproef. I eed. NNI, Delft.

4. lemand die is aangewezen op water dat verontreinigd is met koper en/of lood, kan dit
het beste innemen in de vorm van koffie.

Impellitteri, C.A., H.E.Allen, G. Lagos,and M.J.McLaughlin. 2000. Removal of soluble Cu andPb
bythe automatic drip coffee brewing process:Application to risk assessment. Humanand
ecological riskassessment 6:313-322.

5. Bij het huidige budget voor waterbodemsanering is het milieu meer gebaat bij het storten
van veel dan het reinigen van weinig baggerspecie.

Advies en Kenniscentrum Waterbodems (AKWA). 2000.Verwerking von baggerspecie.
Basisdocument voorbes/u/tvorming. Rijkswaterstaat, Utrecht.

6. Er zijn veel overeenkomsten tussen het gevoerde overheidsbeleid ten aanzien van de
veestapel en het autopark, maar een heilige koe blijkt moeilijker te ruimen.

7. Een hoog percentage medewerkers dat dichtbij het w e r k woont, is positief voor de
werksfeer.

8. Topprestaties - bijvoorbeeld in de sport, maar ook in de wetenschap - kenmerken zich
primair d o o r schoonheid en niet door maatschappelijk nut.

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift "In situimmobilization of cadmium andzinc in contaminated
soils:fiction or fixation?"

Leonard Oste
Wageningen,augustus 2001
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Introduction

Soilcontamination andremediation
Soilremediationpolicy intheNetherlands
Soil remediation policy hasbeen developed since the contaminated site inLekkerkerk was
found in 1980. From that moment, legislation was urgently needed, because Lekkerkerk
appeared to be only one of many contaminated sites in the Netherlands. To speed up
legislation, an Interim Soil Remediation Act was developed which came into operation in
1983. The idea that remediation would be a temporary activity was a second reason to
develop a temporary act. Within a number of years all contaminated sites would have been
cleaned up. The latter assumption appeared incorrect and after eleven years the Interim Soil
Remediation Actwasincorporated intheSoilProtection Act.
Until 1997 both soil protection and remediation were based on the principle of
multifunctionality. In practice, a multifunctional soil should not exceed the target values for
contaminants. If a soil has to be remediated, the total content of a contaminant should be
reduced until the target value is reached. This policy encountered serious problems: socialeconomic and planning processes stagnated due to the cost of remediation of contaminated
soils. As a result, the public basis for soil remediation decreased (Deelen and Roels, 1997)
and the Dutch parliament decided to change the remediation policy in 1997.The change had
three main objectives: 1) to realize cheaper soil remediation technologies, 2) to stimulate
private initiatives and cofinancing, and 3) to improve legislation and speed up procedures.
The new soil remediation policy is increasingly based on site-specific circumstances.
Functional remediation, active soil management, and integration of soil remediation in other
social-economic developments are the keywords of the new policy. Although the current
standards are still based on the total concentration of a contaminant in the soil, the new
approach provides better possibilities for so-called 'mild remediation techniques' that are
focused on risk reduction, even if the total contaminant concentration still exceeds the target
value.
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The need for less rigorous remediation techniques is most evident in large (moderately)
contaminated areas. Common techniques like excavation or extraction are physically and
economically impossible.Moreover, these areas areoften used for agriculture and forestry or
designated as nature reserves. A thorough soil clean up would have adverse effects on the
ecosystem and soil fertility. Mildremediation techniques aimtoreducethenegative effects of
contaminants, without damaging the essential properties of the soil. The Center for
Agriculture and Environment developed a strategy for farmers to prevent soil contamination
andtorestore soilquality (Weckseler etal., 1995).They checked all availabletechniques ona
number of criteria: environmental effect, cost, suitability for different contaminants, time
needed for remediation, possibilities for combination with other techniques, adaptability in
agricultural management, and suitability for different soil types. Considering these criteria,
only a few techniques appeared to be useful. Bio-remediation is a promising technique for
organic micro-pollutants, but metals are non-degradable. At the moment there are three
methods that canpotentially reduce the toxic effects of heavy metals in contaminated soil: 1)
deepploughing,2)phytoremediation, and 3)chemical immobilization.
Deep ploughing can give a positive effect if only the upper layer of the soil is
contaminated, but there are a few prerequisites. The underlying soil, which is to be mixed
with the topsoil, must have a considerable fertility and binding capacity for heavy metals.
Furthermore, the 'dilution factor' must be high enough to eliminate harmful effects, and the
contaminated soil shouldnotbemixedwith soilbelowthegroundwaterlevel.
Much attention has been paid to phyto-extraction. The technique is simple and elegant.
(Hyper) accumulating plants aregrown andthe plants, containing ahigh metal concentration,
areremoved. Theprocessing of theplants isessential to include in this approach. Ideally, the
plants can be used for energy or fiber production. The largest problem of phyto-extraction is
the duration of the treatment. (Brooks, 1998). Many hyperaccumulating plants are small
plants.Even ifthemetal concentration ishigh,thetotaluptakeofmetalsperhectare islimited
(Ernst, 1996).Genetically modified plants and optimization of environmental conditions may
improvethe efficiency.
In situ immobilization decreases the metal concentration in the soil solution by adding a
substancewhichstronglyincreasesthebindingcapacity ofthesystem.Thetotal concentration
in the soil remains the same, but toxicity and uptake of metals are often related to the soil
solution concentration. We consider immobilization the most promising technique for
treatment oflargeareasthathavebeenmoderately contaminated withheavymetals.
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Heavymetals
Heavy metals aremetals with adensity over 6000kg/m3 (Alloway, 1995).With exception
of iron, they belong to the group of trace elements, which means that the average
concentration in the earth's crust does not exceed 1 g/kg. They become incorporated into
igneous rocks by isomorphous substitution. During natural weathering processes the
concentration of trace elements can change. However, contaminated soils are not naturally
formed. Human activities introduce heavy metals into the environment. Theprimary sources
are mining activities, including the mining of metal ores, but also fossil fuels and phosphate
ores (Lexmond and De Haan, 1984).These activities result in redistribution of heavy metals.
Metals are sometimes added to the soil with acertain goal, e.g. pesticides and fertilizers, but
often soils arecontaminated bysolidwaste,aerialdeposition orcontaminated water.
Metals occur in different species in the soil. Metal uptake by and toxicity to plants is
weakly related to the metal content in the soil. The availability is related to the free ionic
concentration atthebiotic surface andthemetal flux towards the surface toreplenish the ions
that have been taken up (Van Leeuwen, 2000). Themetal flux is determined by the medium:
water content, soil properties, and the lability of metal complexes in solution. The
incorporation of all (kinetic) processes is very complicated. Often agood correlation is found
between the free ionic concentration inthe soil solution and uptake ortoxicity. This isknown
astheFreeIonActivityModel orFIAM(Morel, 1983;Parker etal., 1995).

Cadmium
Two metals are studied in this thesis: cadmium and zinc. Cd is a relatively rare metal (in
average soils ca. 0.5 mg/kg), and no biological function of Cd has been found. Main sources
in soils are phosphate fertilizer, sewage sludge, and atmospheric deposition from industries.
Concentrations in contaminated soils rarely cause acute toxicity to plants; long-term
accumulation in mammals isthe most important effect. Cd can cause kidney dysfunction and
skeletal deformations. A notorious example of Cd toxicity is the 'itai-itai'-disease in Japan
just after the second world war. Cd contaminated rice and drinking water combined with
deficiencies of Ca, vitamin D, and protein, led to the death of 65 elderly mothers (Alloway,
1995).
Vegetable food is obviously the main route of Cd intake. Therefore, the Dutch Cd
standards concerning food products are very low (Warenwet, 2000). Crops can exceed the
food standardsbelowtheDutchinterventionvalues forsoils.
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Zinc
Zn is an essential trace element for humans, animals and higher plants. Zn acts as a
catalytic or structural component innumerous enzymesinvolved inenergymetabolism andin
transcription and translation (Alloway, 1995). The natural concentration in soils is
approximately 100times higher (ca. 50mg/kg) than the Cd concentration. Zn, aswell as Cd,
isrelatively mobile in soils.Zn is introduced in soils by sewage sludge addition, atmospheric
deposition, manure, and agrochemicals. Plants are relatively sensitive to both Zn deficiency
andtoxicity. Incontrast toCd,itisunlikelythat cropconsumption willproduceZntoxicityto
mammals.Hoskamet al.(1982)neverthelessdescribed oneexampleofZntoxicity to foals in
theKempen,buttheproblem ceasedtoexist from themoment thatthe aerialdeposition ofthe
Zn factories decreased because of achange in the industrial process. Only the combination of
contaminated soiland aerialdeposition canproducetoxicZnlevelsinvegetables.
Heavymetalcontaminatedsoils
Widespread contamination ismostly caused by long-term input of relatively low amounts.
Therearedifferent potential sources:aerialdeposition, flooding bycontaminated (river)water,
and the long-term spreading of waste, sludge, fertilizers and other products containing heavy
metals(Table 1.1).
Table 1.1: Surface area and sources ofheavy-metal contaminated land intheNetherlands (modified
from Landbouwadviescommissiemilieukritischestoffen, 1991).
Surface area(km2)

Area

Source

TheKempen

Aerial falloutfromZnfactories

350

Loess soilsLimburg

Aerial falloutfromZn factories

200

Floodplains

Contaminated riverwaterandsediments 250

Harbor sludgesoils

Contaminated riverwater andsediments 5

Toemaakdekken
Otheragricultural soils
Total:

Townrefuse
Various(e.g.fertilizer)

180
50
1,035

Later estimates of the contaminated area in the Kempen were smaller: 165 km2
(Nieuwkoop, 1993) and 150 km2 (Technical Committee on Soil Protection, 1997).
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Nevertheless, it is a large area contaminated with Cd and Zn, due to the aerial fallout and
wasteofZn factories onboth sidesoftheborderbetweenBelgium andtheNetherlands.
ThezincindustryintheKempen
ThezincindustryhasitsorigininthepartofBelgiumwherezincorescouldbemined: east
ofLiege.After theBelgian orebecame exhausted,theindustry switched toimported ore from
Scandinavia. The transport from Antwerp to the Kempen was easier and, moreover, the
negative effects of the Zn production (at that moment only emission of sulfur dioxide was
known to be harmful) would not raise many problems in apoor and sparsely populated area
like the Kempen. Only one factory was built in the Netherlands. Lucien and Emile Dor
established the 'Societe Anonyme desZincs de la Campine' near Budel. Thevillage that was
built near the factory was called after the directors: 'Budel-Dorplein' (Nieuwkoop, 1993).
From 1890 till 1974 Zn was extracted via a thermal process. Three main steps could be
distinguished: first roasting to convert Zn sulfide into Zn oxide. This happened at a
temperature of 600°C using airflow. Sulfur dioxide and metal gasses were produced during
this process. The second step was sintering. Air was blown through a mixture of raw and
roasted blend and already sintered material at 1200°C. The unwanted metals (e.g. Cd) and
remainingsulfur dioxidewereremoved andtheproductwasconverted from powdertograins:
the sinter. In the third step,distillation, the temperature was heated to 1300-1400°C and coke
was used to reduce Zn oxide to Zn. The Zn volatilized and had to be condensed without
oxidizing again.Thiswascarried outinretorts.TheZn and theremainder oftheore,theslag,
were separated in the retort. TheZn was purified afterwards (bymelting and distillation) and
the slag was dumped as awaste material. Part of it has been used to pave roads with a total
length of 832 km. From 1926the sulfur dioxide was used for the production of sulfuric acid.
Later, alsoCdwasproduced (Nieuwkoop, 1993).
The Belgian Zn smelters followed the same procedure. The factory of Overpelt produced
250tons of Cd waste in 1950 and halfthe amount was emitted to the air (340kg of Cd/day)
(Staessen et al., 1995). Between 1969 and 1971 all factories changed to an electrolytic
process. The Cd production of the Balen and Overpelt smelters in 1992 was 1000 tons, but
only 15kg (0.04kg/day)was emitted totheair(Staessen et al., 1995).Theproblem left inthe
electrolyticprocess isthewastematerial. Afluid waste,jarosite, isproduced. Itiscollected in
basinsonthecompanysite.
The heritage of the Zn smelters in the Dutch part of the Kempen is a large area with
increased heavy metal concentrations in the soil, predominantly Cd and Zn. The Technical
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Committee on Soil Protection (1997) published an 'Advice on the approach of soil
contamination in the Kempen' and classified the situation in the Kempen as 'urgent', which
officially means that within four years remediation has to start. Demonstrated effects are
(Technical Committee onSoilProtection, 1997):
• leachingofmetalstothe groundwater;
• transport ofmetalsbythe groundwater;
• transport ofcontaminated sediment and sedimentation ofcontaminated materials;
• geneticadaptation ofplantsandinvertebrates;
• accumulationoflitterintheneighborhood oftheZn smelter;
• kidneydysfunction inhumans.
Also farmers experienced the problems of contaminated soil. Some vegetables were difficult
to grow without exceeding the food standards. One official court case in which a market
gardenerwas sentenced isknown. In 1985lettucewasdeclared unfit for consumption because
theCdconcentration was0.37mgCdVkgfresh weight (Warenwet, 1985).
Aproject-team, called:Active soilmanagement deKempen,was established to co-ordinate
the whole process, comprising aspects such as: limitations in land use, monitoring,
remediation, research, and effects of land use change. Immobilization as a soil remediation
technique is only one aspect of the whole project, but not unimportant. Recently, Dutch and
Belgian scientists andpolicymakers at aworkshop 'Alternative remediation techniques in the
Kempen' concluded that immobilization is a suitable and operational technique in areas that
willbechanged from agriculturetonature(Activesoilmanagement deKempen,2000).

Immobilization
Generalaspects
Immobilization covers a large series of techniques to make contaminants less mobile in
soil or waste (Vangronsveld and Cunningham, 1998). We defined 'in situ immobilization of
heavy metals in contaminated soil' as the reduction of the metal concentration in the soil
solutionbyadding ametalbindingmaterial tothe soilwithout damaging theporous structure.
Hence, solidification (producing a solid material in which the contaminant is physically built
in)isleft outof consideration.
The application of immobilizing materials to large areas does not only require a careful
study ofthebeneficial effects, but also of the negative consequences. Once added tothe soil,
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the treatment chemical can not be removed anymore. A careful study should include three
aspects:
1) leachingofmetalstodeeper soil layersand groundwater,
2) toxicitytoanduptakebyplants,
3) toxicitytoanduptakeby soilorganisms.
Fromthesethreeaspects,wecanderivealist ofcriteria for immobilizing agents:
• Thematerialmusthaveahighmetalbindingcapacity atcommon soilpH (ca.4-8);
• Theadditive needs tobe durable under the environmental conditions that can occur inthe
soil;
• The binding agent does not produce undesired side effects with respect to soil structure,
fertility and ecosystem;
• Thetreatment chemical shouldbecost effective.
Immobilization can be based onbinding on the available particle surface (sorption) or on
the formation of new particles, incorporating the metals in the structure
(precipitation/coprecipitation).Precipitation ofmetals in an aerobic soil (moderatepH) occurs
only at very high concentrations, except for lead. Addition of phosphate (and if necessary
chloride) forms lead-phosphate precipitates, particularly (Chloro)pyromorfite (PhsfPO^Ci)
(Ma et al., 1993;Boisson et al., 1999;Koopmans et al., 1999).Coprecipitation is sometimes
mentioned as along-term effect (for instance during oxidation orweathering). Most attention
ispaidto sorption processes.Immobilizing materialscan enhance sorption intwoways: 1)by
adsorption to the surface of the immobilizing material itself, and 2) by reducing the
competition of other cations, particularly protons (increase in pH). The latter group (pH
increasing materials) is officially beyond our definition, because they hardly bind any metals
themselves. They nevertheless decrease the metal concentration in the soil solution, and are
therefore included in this study. At first sight, the discrimination between a pH increase and
the addition of new sites seems theoretical, but it may have practical implications. Next
section focuses onthe effects ofanincreaseinpH.
Immobilizationbyincreasingthe soilpH
The effect of soil pH on metal uptake by plants has been studied extensively (e.g. Hooda
and Alloway, 1996; Oliver et al, 1996; Singh and Myhr, 1998; Krebs et al, 1998), but the
resultsarenot alwaysconsistent. Generally adecrease inplant uptakewasobserved,but some
studies even found increased crop metal concentrations (Andersson and Siman, 1991;
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Sparrow et al., 1993).Thismightbecausedbythe fact that not onlymetalbindingbythe soil
but also uptake via the root surface is pH dependent (Lexmond and Van der Vorm, 1981;
Smolders et al., 1999).Plette et al. (1999) quantified both sorption to the soil and sorption to
biological surfaces, implicitly assuming that the metal concentration bound by the root
surface determines uptake and toxicity. The free metal concentration in pore water is in
equilibrium with metals bound to the soil and with metalsbound to the root surface. ThepH
dependency of the sorption processes at both surfaces determines the net effect of a shift in
soilpH.
Whereas themobility ofcationsgenerally decreases atahigherpH,themobility ofanions,
such asmolybdate and arsenate will increase if the pH is increased. In soils that also contain
potentially toxic levelsoftheseanions,alkalineadditivesmayproduceharmful effects.
An increase in soil pH may change the solid-solution partitioning of the organic matter,
resulting in an increased dissolved organic matter (DOM) concentration in the soil solution
(e.g.Tipping and Woof, 1991).Themetals bound toDOMwill leach to deeper soil layers or
groundwater. This phenomenon is particularly important for metals that strongly bind to
DOM,suchascopper(McCarthy andZachara, 1989;Temminghoff etal.,1998).
Furthermore, the pH influences the ecosystem with respect to vegetation (Roem and
Berendse, 2000) and soil organisms (Korthals et al., 1996;Edwards and Bohlen, 1996).This
does not need to be a problem in many cases, but one should be aware of it, if alkaline
materials aretobeused.
Summarizing, an increase in pH can stimulate immobilization of cations, but can also
increasethemobility ofanions.ApHincreasemight affect thebehavior oforganicmatter and
the composition of the (soil)ecosystem. Increasing the soil pH is a general mechanism,
independent of the binding capacity of the immobilizing material. The adsorption capacity
gives thematerial aunique character. Inthenext section,materials that havebeen studied are
listed and provided with comments. To distinguish the effect of pH and the binding capacity
ofthematerial,Yousfi andBermond (2000)proposed toadjust thepH oftheuntreated soilto
the same pH as the treated soil. The only disadvantage of this approach is that the effects of
different materials arecompared atdifferent pHvalues.
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Immobilizing materials
The products used in other immobilization studies can be divided into four categories
(Table 1.2). Several products could be classified in more groups, because they consist of
different components.Calplus,for example,consistsofclay and aluminum hydroxide.
Table 1.2:Materialsusedinimmobilizationstudies.
Group

Materials

1)Lime

CaC0 3
(Ca,Mg)C03
Ca(OH)2

2)Alumino silicates

Clay
Natural andsynthetic zeolites
Incinerator ashes(fly-ashes, cyclonic ashes(formerly: beringite))
Gravel sludge

3)Al-/Fe-/Mn-

Febearing(waste)materials (steelshots)

(hydr)oxides

HydrousFerricOxide(HFO)
(8-)Manganese oxide
Ali3-polymer
Clay-aluminium hydroxide (Calplus,Al-montmorilloniet)
Watertreatmentresidues/biosolids

4)Materialsrichin

Compost

organicmatter

Peat
Sewagesludge

1)Lime
Lime is a well-known soil amendment in agriculture. It is used both to increase the
availability of essential nutrients andtodecrease the availability of elements harmful toplant,
animal and humans. Below pH 7, lime dissolves and neutralizes protons during thisprocess.
The dissolution effect of CaCC*3does not work in calcareous soils. In that case it is possible
thatmetalscanbeboundbyCaCC>3,butitscapacityisnotverylarge.
Also Ca is released during dissolution of lime. It has been postulated that Ca2+ added in
lime may desorb some of the soil-bound metal ions into soil solution, rendering them
available to plants. Calcium is known to be an inhibitor of Cd2+ sorption to soil surfaces
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(Boekhold et al., 1993), but this mechanism can only have a significant effect, if the pHinduced increase in sorption ofCd2+with liming isofthe same orderofmagnitude astheCainduced desorption ofCd2+.
2)Oxides ofmanganese,ironandaluminum
Manganese
Manganese is a common element in the soil. It is an essential element for plants and
animals. The pH and the redox potential of the soil determine the availability. The large
number of oxides and hydroxides, in which substitution of Mn2+, Mn + and Mn4+ occurs,
complicates the mineralogy (McKenzie, 1989). Manganese oxides are also important for the
sorption of other trace elements. The reactivity of the different oxides varies widely, due to
differences in structure and surface groups. The most reactive form is synthetic birnessite
(sometimes called: 6-Mn02). The product has a layered structure, but details are not well
known. There are different recipes to synthesize birnessite. McKenzie (1981) studied the
surface chargeofdifferent birnessites andconcluded thatthemostnegatively charged oxideis
obtained by adding HC1 to boiling KMnC"4.This product also showed the highest adsorption
of different metals (McKenzie, 1980). Different authors confirmed high sorption rates of Cd
and Zn (Zasoski and Burau, 1988; Loganathan and Burau, 1973). The high affinity of
birnessite can be explained by the low point of zero charge (PZC),which ranges from 1.5 to
2, the relatively large surface area, and the high dielectric constant (Murray, 1975). The
immobilizing capacity of birnessite was studied by Mench et al. (1994). Compared to other
additives (hydrous ferric oxide, Thomas basic slag, cyclonic ashes, and lime) birnessite
exhibited the best potential in reducing the uptake of Cd and Pb by plants. Apart from the
price,thecritical aspect ofbirnessite isitsstability. Underreducing (anaerobic) conditions the
oxidewill reduce to Mn2+, which canbe toxic to organisms. Reduction might also take place
atlowpHinaerobicsoils.

Iron
Iron oxides are considered important compounds in the soil for heavy metal binding,
although the PZC is not as low as the PZC of birnessite. Many iron-bearing materials have
been studied and it is frequently suggested that long-term processes further increase and
strengthen metal binding. Ainsworth et al. (1994) showed that Cd and cobalt, in contrast to
lead,addedtoahydrousferric oxidesuspension, wereincorporated inthestructureduringthe
aging process. Lookman and Vanden Boer (1997) also observed a long-term process. They
10
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investigated a shipyard contaminated withblasting waste. Blasting waste containsmuch iron.
They proved that the mobility ofZn, Cu,Ni, and Cd, as determined by a column experiment
according to NEN7320, was significantly lower if old weathered blasting waste was used
compared torecently usedblasting waste.Itwas explained by the formation of iron oxides.It
seemsthatthe addition ofnot-yet-oxidized iron ismore successful inbindingheavymetalson
alongerterm.Theaddition ofFeS04(Czupyrna et al., 1989)andof steel shots(metallic iron)
(Menchet al., 1994)havebeen evaluated. Agradualoxidation ofFe2+allowsthemetalionsto
coprecipitate within the newly formed ferric (hydr)oxide. The metal uptake by plants grown
on soilstreated with steel shotswas significantly reduced, both inpot experiments (Mench et
al., 1994)aswell asinafield experiment oneyearafter treatment (Boisson etal., 1998).
Other iron bearing products that have been studied are Fe-rich, a waste product released
during the production of TiC>2(Chlopecka and Adriano, 1996 and 1997) and recycled iron
adsorbent, collected from an impact millroom wheelbrater at a cast-iron facility (Smith, 1996
and 1998). Fe-rich showed a strong decrease in available Zn, but this effect could be
explained by the increase in pH. More critical is the fact that Fe-rich contained 20.4 mg Cd
k/kg and 1272 mg Cr/kg (Chlopecka and Adriano, 1996). Recycled iron adsorbent was only
tested in aqueous systems. Adsorption values were comparable to hydrous ferric oxide
(DzombakandMorel, 1990)
Elevated Cd levels were found in crops in Australia due to Cd contaminated phosphate
fertilizer and high chloride concentrations (Smolders and McLaughlin, 1996).McLaughlin et
al.(1998b) studied theuseofaseriesofbinding additives.Different watertreatment biosolids
(WTB's)wereamongthem.WTB'swerederivedform FeandAl-basedchemical flocculation
processes for drinking water treatment. If the pumped groundwater is not contaminated the
biosolids predominantly contain Fe, Al, Ca and Mn, depending on the groundwater
composition. Several WTB's also contain a considerable amount of carbon (up to 20%).Cd
uptake by potato tubers was reduced in soils treated with ca. 0.25% WTB's. WTB's
containinghigh carbon contentsreduced theuptake most.
Aluminum
Aluminum hydroxides are positively charged under normal soil conditions (pH<10).
Lothenbach et al. (1997) and Badora et al. (1998) used a soluble polynuclear aluminum
complex (Al|3). In alkaline solution the A1B units slowly convert to amorphous Al(OH)3.
Heavy metals canbetaken upinto the solid matrix duringthisprocess. Significant reductions
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in NaN03-extractable Zn were obtained for very small additions of Aln compared to
untreated soilswiththesamepH(Badora etal., 1998).
Aluminum hydroxides are often combined with clay (Keizer and Bruggenwert, 1991;
Janssen et al., 1994; Lothenbach et al., 1997). The amount of heavy metals bound on clayaluminum complexes ishigher than thebinding onclay or aluminum hydroxide separately.A
few reasons can explain this phenomenon. The positive charge of the aluminum hydroxide
(specific adsorption) is partly compensated by the negative charge of the clay (non-specific
adsorption), so the decrease in the CEC is compensated by an increase in high affinity sites
for heavy metals.Furthermore,the aluminum precipitates are spread overthe clay in stead of
forming a ball, so the surface area increases. The sorption sites are more easily accessible.
Finally, small ions (Cu, Zn)just fit inthe hydroxide layers between the clay platelets (Keizer
and Bruggenwert, 1991). Clay aluminum complexes have a lower affinity for larger cations
like Cd and Pb. The uptake of Zn by Swiss chard is significantly reduced after adding clay
aluminum complexes to the soil, but the uptake of Cd is not affected (Lexmond and
Bruggenwert, 1997).
Redmud
Red mud is an alkaline residue of the alumina industry. Summers et al.(1996) studied the
effect on pasture growth on poor sandy soils and evaluated heavy metal uptake by plants.
They concluded that the heavy metal uptake decreased after red mud application. Other
studies (Lopez et al., 1998; Phillips, 1998) showed that red mud could immobilize heavy
metals,butthepHappeared tobethedetermining factor. McLaughlin etal.(1998a) observed
slightly reduced uptake by potatoes after red mud addition. Red mud contains very high
amountsofNaand,dependingontheorigin,itcanbe contaminated.

3)Aluminosilicates
Clays
Montmorillonite type clays were used because of their large CEC (80-120 mmolc/100g),
though competition of calcium is very strong (Van Bladel et al., 1993). Sims and Boswell
(1978) added bentonite (a commercial montmorillonite clay)to acontaminated sludge treated
soil. They observed a decrease in the metal uptakeby wheat, but they could not separate the
effect of the increase in the CEC from the increase in pH (also a result of the bentonite
addition).Lothenbach et al.(1997) studied the effect ofNa-montmorillonite. They found that
theclayhadarelatively lowcapacitytobindheavymetals.
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Zeolites
Zeolites are naturally occurring crystalline alumino silicate minerals, but they can also be
produced synthetically. The framework consists of [Si04]4" and [AIO4]5" tetrahedra that are
linked at all corners. The framework is open and contains channels and cavities in which
cations and water molecules are located (Dyer, 1988). The channel structure of zeolites is
responsible for their function as amolecular sieve,but is also important for 'selective' cation
exchange. Clinoptilolite is the most often used natural zeolite to remove heavy metals from
the soil solution or wastewater. However, the adsorption capacity of natural zeolites is rather
low. In batch experiments, the addition of natural zeolite to soil had hardly any effect
(Tsadilas et al., 1997; Singh et al., 2000). Weber et al. (1984) did not observe a reduction in
heavy metal uptake in sorghum after addition of approximately 6.5% clinoptilolite to an
agricultural soil.
Syntheticzeoliteshaveprovided betterresults.Czupyrna(1989) selected alargenumberof
treatments andthezeolitetypeAappeared to immobilizeheavymetalsvery strongly inbatch
and column experiments,particularly incombination with FeSC"4.Only thepH ofthe column
effluent is mentioned for a treatment with zeolite and FeSC^t.It did not differ much from the
control soil. Singh etal.(2000) conducted abatch experiment ina0.01 MNaClCUsolutionat
pH=6andconcluded that large amountsof CdwereboundbyzeolitesA,PandY,compared
to natural zeolite, bentonite and cyclonic ashes. Synthetic zeolites were also able to reduce
metal uptake by plants (Gworek, 1992;Rebedea and Lepp, 1994). The reduction was partly
causedbyapH increase,asasideeffect ofzeoliteaddition (Edwardsetal., 1999).
Recently, zeolites were synthesized from fly ash (Steenbruggen and Hollman, 1998;Linet
al., 1998). Zeolitization is realized by treating fly ash with NaOH at ca. 90°C. Lin et al.
(1998) concluded that both an increase in pH and the binding of Cd on the zeolite-like
material were responsible for a strong decrease in extractable Cd (extracted with 0.01 M
CaCy. They also observed a strong reduction of the Cd concentration in the leachate of the
zeolitetreated soilcolumns.
Fly andbottom ashes
Fly and bottom ashes are waste products from coal-fired power plants. Depending on the
parent coal and the operating conditions of the furnace, the ashes vary in their physical,
chemical and mineralogical composition (Bache and Lisk, 1990). Shende et al. (1994)
observed adecrease inheavy metal uptakebymaize in acalcareous soil (pH=7.9) as longas
13
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the fly ash addition was lessthan 5%.The effect of fly ashwasnot very clear in an acid soil.
In most studies is concluded that the effect of fly ash is comparable to the effect of lime
(Bache and Lisk, 1990; Marschner et al., 1995). As many waste products, ashes are often
contaminated withheavymetalsandtoxicanions(e.g.arsenate andmolybdate).
Cyclonicashes(alsocalled:beringite)
Cyclonic ashes are modified alumino silicates originating from the fluidized-bed burning
of coal mining refuse. By heating to 800°C the material is partly broken down and
recrystallized. The following minerals are present in cyclonic ashes: quartz, illite, calcite
(CaC03), dolomite ([Ca,Mg]C03), anhydrite (CaS04), siderite (FeC03), and ettringite
(6CaO.Al2O3.3SO4.3m2O).pH(H20) = 12,CEC =20mmolc/100g (determined in a buffered
NH4OAC solution of pH 7), and the specific surface are is ca. 20 m2/g (De Boodt, 1991).
Cyclonic ashescontain Cd and Zn concentrations close tothe Dutch intervention values. The
bindingmechanism ofcyclonic ashes isnotquiteclear,butpart oftheeffect isattributed to a
strong increase in pH. It was used to revegetate the Maatheide, a bare area in the North of
Belgium.Anadditionof2.5%(w/w)ontheMaatheideraisedthepHby approximately 2units
(Vangronsveld etal., 1996).Several studieshaveprovenbeneficial effects toplants(Mench et
al., 1994; Boisson et al., 1998) and reduction of metal leaching to deeper soil layers
(Wessolek andFahrenhorst, 1994).
Gravel sludge
Gravel sludge is an uncontaminated waste product of the gravel industry consisting of
different minerals (main constituents are 29% illite, 30% calcite, and 18% quartz)
(Lothenbach et al., 1998). Batch experiments show that Zn and Cd uptake by red clover as
well as the NaN03-extractable concentration were significantly decreased in a soil treated
with gravel sludge. However, the pH increase can explain most of the reduction in NaN0 3 extractable Zn. Krebs et al. (1999) conducted afieldplot study growing lettuce and ryegrass
on soils treated with gravel sludge. They also concluded that the pH increase contributed to
theimmobilization effect, buttheycouldnotquantify this contribution.
4)Organicmatterproducts
Organic matter is an important component for adsorption of trace elements in many soils.
Metals can adsorb on negatively charged phenolic and carboxylic sites of the humics.
Addition oforganic matter would therefore increase thebinding capacity ofthe soil.Berti and
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Cunningham (1997) evaluated the effect of natural humus (composted leaves) on Pb
speciation in three different soils. The Pb-fraction extracted by 0.1 M Ca(N03)2 and 0.05 M
AgNChdecreased by adding4or 10%humus.Alsothe leachable Pbwasreduced. Kireicheva
and Glazunova (1994) introduced a mixture of organic matter (65%), zeolite (25%) and
alumina (10%) and observed uptake reductions of heavy metals by oats. Ni, Cu, Zn and Pb
uptakewas 50%at an addition rateof 5% (w/w)compared tothe untreated soil.Marschner et
al. (1995) applied 0.3%treebark mulch (nopH shift), but extraction with water did not show
a reduction of water extractable metal concentration. The effects of agricultural residues are
generally small.
Theinstability oforganicmatterisadisadvantage. Solid organicmattercanbe transformed
into dissolved organic matter, resulting in leaching of metals bound to dissolved organic
matter. Alternatively, microorganisms can degrade organic matter, resulting in a loss of
bindingsites.

This thesis
Objectives
The aim of this thesis is to understand the processes that take place after addition of
selected immobilizing agents. The metal binding capacity under normal soil conditions is the
most important characteristic of an immobilizing agent. Effects of an increase in pH will be
distinguished from theaddition ofnewbindingsites.
An increase in pH can also increase the dissolved organic matter concentration in the soil
solution. This studyinvestigates theunderlyingmechanisms that determine thepartitioning of
soil organic matter, and how several alkaline additives affect the dissolved organic matter
concentration.
Theeffects ofimmobilization onplantshavebeen studied quitefrequently, butnotmuchis
known about the effects of immobilizing materials on soil organisms. The effects of soil
amendments on the leafy vegetable Swiss chard (Beta vulgaris L. var. cicld) and on the
earthworms Eisenia [Dendrobaena] veneta Rosa and Lumbricus rubellus Hoffmeister are
studied. Earthworms were chosen because they are important organisms in the food web and
canrepresent ahigh fraction ofthebiomass inthesoil.
It ishard tofindan immobilizing agent that meets all requirements as listed onpage 7,but
we decided to include the following materials in our research project: lime, manganese oxide
(birnessite),natural andsynthetic zeolites,cyclonicashes,and several ironbearingmaterials.
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Outline
The introduction (Chapter 1) is followed by two supporting chapters. In our study it
appeared tobe essential to quantify metalbinding to natural organic matter. Data concerning
Znbindingtonatural organicmatter arerare.Chapter 2presents analytical dataofZnbinding
to humic acid. The free Zn concentration in humic acid solutions was measured by a newly
developed technique: the Wageningen Donnan Membrane Technique (WDMT). Our data
form anessentialpart ofthedatabase compiled to determine model parameters for theNICADonnan model. This model can calculate metal binding to dissolved organic matter, which is
important forthespeciation inthesoil solution.
Chapter 3 focuses on the partitioning of soil organic matter. The ionic composition of the
soil solution stronglyinfluences sorption and coagulation oforganic matter. A sudden change
intheioniccomposition,thatmighttakeplacewhen animmobilizing chemical isaddedtothe
soil,might also change organic matter partitioning. Chapter 3 studiesthe effect of changes in
CaandpHondissolved organicmatter insoils.Thefundamental processes studied inChapter
3areused inChapter4. Chapter4evaluateswhether theaddition ofzeolitesorcyclonic ashes
indeedinfluences thepartitioning ofsoilorganicmatter.
The effects of alkaline immobilizing agents onmetal uptakebyplants and earthworms are
studied in Chapter 5.The alkaline cyclonic ashes are compared to lime in aplant experiment
toquantify theadditional binding capacity ofcyclonic ashes.Theeffect ofcyclonic asheswas
also evaluated in an earthworm experiment. Chapter 6presents the effects of lime (alkaline)
and MnC"2 (not influencing pH) on Cd uptake by earthworms. The typical differences in
uptakebetween limeandMnC>2provided information aboutmetaluptakeroutes
The results from these studies are integrated and interpreted to more practical
recommendations inChapter7.
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Abstract
Free metal ions in aqueous and terrestrial systems strongly influence bioavailability and toxicity. Most
analytical techniques determine thetotal metal concentration, including the metals bound by dissolved
organic matter. The activity can be measured with ion specific electrodes (ISEs) for some metals but
an electrode for Zn is not available. As a result, very few data are available on Zn binding by natural
organic matter. The aim of this study is to determine free Zn concentrations in purified humic acid
solutions using the recently developed Wageningen Donnan Membrane Technique (WDMT).
However, several analytical aspects of the WDMT had to be clarified, before reliable data could be
composed. Cd waschosen for validation. This study showsthat free Cd concentrations asmeasured by
WDMT agreed well with Cd-ISE measurements. It is also shown that the WDMT could be used at
high pH and that the presence of divalent ions in the background electrolyte shortened the
equilibration time for metals. The WDMTprovided consistent results in a range of p[Cd2+] = 3-9 and
p[Zn2+] = 3-8 at pH 4, 6 and 8. Metal speciation in humic acid solutions was also calculated by the
consistent NICA-Donnan model using generic parameters. The model could excellently describe the
experimental data without adjusting anyoftheparameters (R2ca= 0.994, R2Z„=0.988).
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Introduction
Bioavailability oftracemetals inthe environment is influenced byboth environmental and
physiological factors. Theenvironmental conditions (e.g.pH,totalmetalcontent inthe soilor
sediment, number of binding sites, competing ions, etc.) strongly influence the speciation in
solution. The uptake by plants and soft-bodied organisms is often well-correlated to the free
ion activity (Bingham et al., 1984; Morel, 1983; Spurgeon and Hopkin, 1996; Hare and
Tessier, 1996), though labile complexes (e.g. cadmium chloride and cadmium sulfate
complexes) may also influence metal uptake (Smolders and McLaughlin, 1996; Van
Leeuwen, 2000) However, it is complicated to determine the free metal concentration in
solutions containingnatural organicmatter (NOM).Hence,speciation modelshavebeen used
extensively to calculate free metal concentrations in solution based on the total dissolved
metal concentration, which could be easily measured. Different models have been developed
todescribe metal binding byNOM. Dobbs et al. (1989) developed a continuous multiple site
ligand model which was incorporated in MINTEQA2. Tipping (1998) derived Model VI, a
discrete site/electrostatic model, which accounts for chemical heterogeneity, competition,
ionic strength effects and proton-metal exchange. The same aspects were accounted for in a
model used by Kinniburgh et al. (1999) This is the consistent Non Ideal Competitive
Adsorption equation combined with an electrostatic Donnan model to correct for the variable
chargenature,which isreferred as:consistent NICA-Donnanmodel.Instead ofdiscretesites,
as in Model VI, the consistent NICA-Donnan model uses a continuous affinity distribution.
Allmodelshaveonethingincommon:theyneedreliable datatoobtainthemodelparameters.
Parameters for Zn binding by humic acid in Model VI arebased on 17data points extracted
from two papers written in 1965 and 1971 covering a very limited concentration range
(Tipping, 1998).
Asstated, directmeasurement offree metalionsisdifficult. Common analytical equipment
(e.g. FAAS, ICP-OES, ICP-MS) measures total concentrations in a sample. Polarographic
techniques do not only determine the free metal concentration, but also labile metal
complexes.Ion Specific Electrodes (ISEs)havebeen usedfrequentlytomeasurefreeCd, Ca,
or Cu activities (Bresnahan et al., 1978; Milne et al., 1995) but an electrode for Zn is not
available.Thisisprobably themainreason for thevery limitednumberofdatainliteratureon
Znbindingbyhumic substances.
Recently, new methods to determine free metal concentrations in solution have been
developed. Holm et al. (1995) applied amethod using acation exchange resin. The exchange
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with the resin highly depends on the ionic strength, the cation composition and thepH of the
sample,which istaken into account by areference experiment. Thereference solution should
contain exactly the same electrolyte solution, but no complexing ligands. The method
appeared tobe very sensitive to [Ca2+] in the range from 0.001 Mto 0.005 M.Particularly in
that range, the free Ca concentration in the sample and reference solution should be equal;
otherwise a correction has to be made based on an empirical standard curve (Holm et al.,
1995).
Davison and Zhang (1994) introduced the DGT technique (Diffusion Gradients in Thinfilms) based on metal fluxes from the aqueous phase through a highly porous hydrogel to an
exchange resin, which functions as a sink. The exchange resin functions well between pH 5
and 9. The diffusion rate of metals through the gel depends on the thickness of the gel layer,
the metal concentration in the bulk solution, and the diffusion coefficient (Davison et al.,
2000). The diffusion coefficient depends on theproperties of the gel,the ionic strength ofthe
solution, and the type of ligand. Not only free ions, but also metal complexes can diffuse
through thegel,depending onthe sizeofthe ligand and thetypeofgel(Davison et al.,2000).
By using at least two DGT devices with different gel compositions, the speciation in solution
can be estimated (Zhang and Davison, 2000). Themethod is suitable for insitu measurement
in natural waters (Davison and Zhang, 1994) but is complicated for soils. Pore water is not
very well mixed, which might result in a concentration gradient towards the membrane filter
(Davison et al., 2000), and the interpretation can confuse the diffusion process at moisture
contents lowerthan field capacity (Hooda etal., 1999).
Fitch and Helmke (1989) separated the free and complexed metals via a Donnan
equilibrium across an ion exchange membrane. Weinitially tried their approach, but wecould
not obtain reliable results. Especially the small, stagnant acceptor solution caused difficulties.
Therefore, Temminghoff et al. (2000) and Weng et al. (accepted) further developed the
technique, resulting inthe Wageningen Donnan Membrane Technique (WDMT).TheWDMT
cell consists of a donor side flushed with aqueous solution containing free metal ions and
metal complexes (e.g. metal-NOM), and an acceptor side flushed with electrolyte solution
with approximately thesame salt level asthedonor solution. Thetwo sides are separated bya
negatively charged semi-permeable cation exchange membrane. Cations can easily pass the
membrane, whereas the transport rate of negatively charged compounds in solution, e.g.
humic acids and CI", is practically zero. When equilibrium is reached, the free metal ion
concentration in the acceptor and the donor will become identical if ionic strength, and ionic
composition of both solutions are equal. A simple correction can be made, if the donor and
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acceptor solution aredifferent (Weng et al., accepted).Temminghoff etal (2000) showed that
the WDMT could accurately determine free cadmium and copper concentrations in the
presence of various (in)organic complexing agents (chloride, EDTA, purified forest soil
humic acid). They performed experiments in a background electrolyte ranging from 1to 10
mMCa(NC>3)2 whereaspHrangedfrom4to6.
The objective of this paper comprises the reliable determination of the free Zn
concentrations in solutions containing purified Forest Soil Humic Acid (FSHA).Datawill be
collected over a large Zn range and at different pH values. Furthermore, we model the
obtained data with the consistent NICA-Donnan model using a generic set of parameters as
determinedbyMilne(2000) andMilne etal.(2001).However,the experimental conditionsto
obtain ahigh-quality data setrequire moreinformation about thebehavior oftheWDMT. Cd
is chosen to further validate the WDMT, because it can be measured with an ISE and the
binding of Cd by humic acid has been studied extensively. Validation of the WDMT
comprises 3 aspects. First, metal binding data are ideally measured without strongly
competing ions in the system. Therefore, NaNC>3is preferred, but only Ca(N03)2 has been
used before. We evaluate the possibilities of NaNC>3 as a background electrolyte. Second,
Temminghoff et al.(2000) compared WDMTmeasurement to speciation calculations, but we
compare WDMT to ISE measurement. Third, the WDMT had been validated for metal
complexeswith synthetic complexing ligandsatpH 5.Weevaluate thebehavior ofthesystem
atpH values upto 8,when CO2can cause significant amounts of metal carbonate complexes
in the system. After the results for Cd are satisfactory, we will show the WDMT results
obtained forZn.

Theory
Modeling
The consistent NICA-Donnan model is based on the NICA equation, an analytical
isotherm for multi-component adsorption toheterogeneous surfaces (Koopal et al., 1994).The
NICA model was extended byincorporating non-specific electrostatic binding (Kinniburgh et
al., 1996) and by achieving thermodynamic consistency. The consistent NICA-Donnan
equation waspublished by Kinniburgh et al. (1999). Equation 2.1 shows the bimodel form of
this equation since it is well known from heterogeneity analysis, that there are two broad
distributions,related tocarboxylic andphenolic sites(Nederlof etal., 1992).
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with
z

thevalenceoftheion;
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theDonnan potential;

k

theBoltzmann's constant;

T

thetemperature(inK).

It is assumed in the Donnanmodel that there is a uniform distribution of potential within the
Donnan volume or 'phase'. The Donnan model does not require any particular assumption
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about the geometry ofthehumicparticles. This contrastswiththediffuse double layer model
in which the potential varies in a systematic way with distance from the interface, and
therefore depends on aparticular particle geometry. TheDonnanvolume (VD) isrelated tothe
ionic strength accordingthefollowing empirical relation(Benedetti etal., 1996):

\ogVD=b(l-logI)-l
[2.3]
inwhich Iisthe ionic strength, and the coefficient b varies with the type ofhumic substance.
There is a close relation between the Donnan volume and the Donnan potential: for a given
net charge onthehumicparticle, a smaller Donnan volume implies agreater concentration of
counter ions intheDonnanphase,agreater Boltzmann factor and therefore a greater absolute
valueoftheDonnan potential.

Material andmethods
Equipment
Apersonal-computer-based automatic titrator, developed by Kinniburgh et al. (1995),was
used to conduct the ISE experiments. We used four motorized burettes (Metrohm 665
Dosimat) to add metal solutions to the reaction vessel (10 3 M and 10"' M metal nitrate
solutions), and 0.1 M HNO3 and 0.1 M NaOH to adjust the pH. All experiments were
conducted in a temperature-controlled room at 20°C, and the solution was kept under a
nitrogen atmosphere.
TheISEmeasurementshavebeendoneaccordingtoMilne et al.(1995).ThepH electrodes
used were standard glass half-cells measured against a double junction saturated KG
reference electrode. The outerjunction of thereference electrode wasfilledwith amixture of
0.125 M NaNCh and 0.875 M KNO3. The pH electrodes were calibrated against two pH
buffers of 4 and 7. The Cd electrode (Metrohm 6.0502.110) was calibrated by titrating a
cadmium solution in 0.03 MNaNC>3 with ethylenediamine (Milne et al., 1995). ISE readings
produced calibration curveswhichwerelinear forp[Cd2+]between 11and 3(slope=-29.94±
0.12 mV/p[Cd2+]unit; intercept =-60.66 ±1.31;R 2 = 0.99992 ±0.00008;n=5).
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Figure2.1:OverviewoftheWDMTequipment.
WDMT experiments were conducted inasystem according toFigure 2.1. TheWDMTcell
and thenegatively charged cation exchange membrane (BDH,No.55165 2U)werewashed in
0.1 M HNO3and rinsed with ultra pure water. The membranes were then saturated with Ca
and finally washed with the acceptor solution several times. The pretreatment procedure
prevents that cation exchange inthemembranes strongly influences the solution composition.
The donor side of the cell was connected to the reaction vessel and the acceptor side was
connected to a 10 ml test tube (total volume of the acceptor solution was 17 ml). After 24
hours asampleof0.5mlwastaken from thedonorsolution andthe 10mltesttube containing
acceptor solution was changed. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was measured in the donor
and acceptor solution (DOC concentration in the acceptor solution was always below the
detection limit of 0.5 mg/1). The pH was analyzed in all samples (combined pH electrode,
pHC2005-7, Radiometer), as well as Na, Ca, and Cd or Zn, which were determined by
inductively coupled plasma combined with optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES)
(Spectra Analytical Instruments). If concentrations were below the ICP-OES detection limit,
samples were measured again by ICPwith mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Perkin Elmer, Elan
6000). Free metal concentrations and adsorbed amounts of metals were calculated according
to the scheme in Figure 2.2. The total concentrations (Na, Ca, and Cd or Zn) in the acceptor
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solution wereconverted into free ion activities using the ECOSAT computer code to account
for inorganic complexes (Keizer and VanRiemsdijk, 1999).ThepHwas alsoused asaninput
variable, next to the total concentration of cations present in the acceptor. Differences in salt
levels over the membrane were corrected using the distribution ratio of Na in the donor and
acceptor solution. This resulted in the free ion activity in the donor solution. Finally, the
inorganic species inthedonorsolutionwerecalculated. Theamount ofmetalsboundtoNOM
can be calculated based on total metal concentrations, free metal concentrations and the
inorganiccomplexes.

Measured total concentrations
in acceptor side (mol l 1 )

Measured total concentrations
in donor side (mol l'1)

Calculation ofinorganic complexes in acceptor-side (ECOSAT)

Me2+ activity (mol1"') in acceptor
Na-donor
Correction ofelectrostatic potential over the membrane
based on measured concentration ofNa+-acc and Na -don
{Me2*) - donor
(Me2*')- acceptor

_ ( (Na*) - donor

|

\(Na*)-acceptor

)

Me2+ activity (mol 1"') in the donor

T

Calculation ofinorganic complexes in donor-side (ECOSAT)

M^NOM = MV " M C 2 + " Me i"°rganic

Amount ofmetal bound toNOM (mol kg 1 )

Figure 2.2: Scheme to calculate the free and complexed metal (Me) concentrations in a WDMT cell
using measured concentrations in the donor and acceptor side, and a speciation program (e.g.
ECOSAT) to calculate the contribution of inorganic complexes.
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Effectofthebackgroundelectrolytein WDMTcells.
Thispreliminary experiment hadavery simpledesignwithout usingNOM.Haifa literofa
solution, containing 1.78 \iM Cd(N03)2inabackground electrolyte of3mMNaN0 3 or 1 mM
Ca(N03)2, was connected to the donor side. The acceptor solution (3.3%of the total volume)
contained the same concentration of background electrolyte but no Cd. Donor and acceptor
were sampled every24hoursduring 7days.
Titration experiments.
All titration experiments had an initial donor solution of 150 ml of FSHA (1.67 g l"1),
resulting in an acceptor volume of 10.2% of the total volume. FSHA was extracted from
forest floor material. The extraction and purification are described elsewhere (Temminghoff
et al., 1997).The solution is adjusted to a specified pH and statted at this pH. The Cd or Zn
concentrationwasincreased stepwiseafter eachmeasurement.
First, a Cdtitration (p[Cd2+]= 3-9) was conducted in 0.03 MNaN0 3 atpH 4, and 8. This
experiment was measured with a Cd-ISE. Second, a similar experiment was performed atpH
4, 6and 8,butthebackground electrolyte contained amixture of0.03MNaN0 3 and 0.001 M
Ca(N03)2.
Third, the second experiment wasrepeated, butmeasured by WDMT (Figure 2.1) in stead
of ISE. The WDMT requires 24 hours per measurement. For this reason, the number of data
points ofthe WDMT is less thanthedataobtained by ISE.Fourth, Zn binding to FSHA was
determined by WDMT since anISE isnot available for Zn (p[Zn2+]= 3-8). The experimental
conditions were similar totheCd experiment, except theNaN0 3 concentration atpH 4 and 6,
whichwas0.003M.
Modeling.
The parameter determination of complex multi-component models such as the consistent
NICA-Donnanmodel requires anumber of decisions to be made. Milne (2000) derived a set
of generic parameters for humic acidsbased on a large number of literature data (Table 2.1).
Apart from our data, which were also included in this database, 7data sets (494 data points)
were used for Cd, whereas only one other set (15 datapoints) was used for Zn. We predicted
the Cd or Zn bound to FSHA using the NICA-Donnan model with generic parameters. The
free ionic concentrations of Na, Ca, H, Cd, Zn, and the FSHA concentration were used as
input parameters. The concentrations bound by FSHA, as predicted by the model, could be
compared withthemeasured concentrations.
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Table2.1:GenericNICA-Donnanparametersforpurified humicacids(Milne,2000).
Parameters

site1

b(Eq.3)

site2
0.49

ymax

3.15

2.55

p

0.62

0.41

logKH

2.93

8.00

nH

0.81

0.63

logKca

-1.37

-0.43

nca

0.78

0.75

logKca

-0.20

2.37

nca

0.73

0.54

logKZn

0.11

2.39

nzn

0.67

0.27

Resultsanddiscussion
Further validation of the WDMT comprised three aspects: 1. effect of the background
electrolyte, 2. comparison with ISE measurement, and 3. measurement at high pH.
Subsequently, we will pay attention to modeling aspects of Cd binding by humic acid.
Finally,wewillpresent experimental dataandmodelingresultsofZnbindingtoFSHA.
Analyticalaspects ofthe WDMT: 1.backgroundelectrolyte.
Metal binding data should ideally be measured in absence of strongly competing ions,but
the competition ofprotons is inevitable. Innature,also other (di-or trivalent) ions will play a
role. We tested 0.003 M NaN0 3 , and 0.001 M Ca(N03)2 as background electrolytes. The
results are presented in Figure 2.3.If no Ca ispresent in the system, it is clearly shown that
Cddoesnotpassthemembrane during thetime spanoftheexperiment. This canbe explained
bythebinding capacity ofthecation exchangemembrane.Thenegatively charged membrane
can bind positively charged ions and prefers divalent to monovalent ions (Weng et al.,
accepted). In 0.003 MNaNCh, and for the chosen donorvolume and cadmium concentration,
the membrane binds all Cd that is initially present in the donor solution. When the
background electrolyte containsCa,thisdivalent ion actsasacompetitor reducing Cdbinding
to the membrane. The Cd concentration in the donor solution in presence of Ca nevertheless
decreased somewhat during the first day (Figure 2.3), due to binding of some Cd in the
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membrane, and due to a small loss of Cd to the acceptor solution. A loss of Cd to the
membrane and acceptor solution results in aconcentration drop inboth donor andacceptor. If
both solutions are measured, the equilibrium between free metal and bound metal is well
determined. The decrease in Cd concentration in the donor is much smaller when the free
metal concentration is buffered by NOM, because a large fraction of Cd will be bound by
NOM.
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Figure 2.3:The Cd concentration in the donor and acceptor side as a function of the background
electrolyte during 7days.Closed symbolsrepresentmeasurement inthedonorsolutionwhereasopen
symbolsrepresent measurement inthe acceptor solution. Circles: inpresence of 0.001MCa(N03)2,
diamonds:inpresenceof0.003MNaN03.
Based on this experiment, we decided to use a mixture of 0.03 M NaNCh and 0.001 M
Ca(N03)2as abackground solution inWDMT experiments.NaNC>3 defines the ionic strength
and Ca(NC>3)2 ensures a sufficient metal transport rate across the membrane in the other
experiments.
Analyticalaspectsofthe WDMT: 2.comparison withISE.
Figure 2.4 shows the Cd datameasured by ISE and WDMT. The comparison between the
two analytical techniques is extremely good. Slight differences can be observed only at high
Cd concentrations at pH 4. As a remark, we would like to report that three Cd selective
electrodes failed during use. One of them wasnewly purchased. The fourth electrode worked
properly during all experiments. Milne et al. (1995) also reported that two of their electrodes
failed. Apparently, aCd-ISEisavery sensitive instrument.
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Figure2.4:FreeCdversusbound Cd(log/log)asmeasuredbyWDMTandISE.• pH4-WDMT, •
pH6-WDMT,• pH8-WDMT,+pH4-ISE,0pH6-ISE,XpH 8-ISE.
Analyticalaspects ofthe WDMT: 3.highpH.
The donor side of the cell is kept under nitrogen to prevent carbonate complexes in the
solution at higher pH values. To obtain a CC^-free acceptor solution at pH 8 requires extra
experimental efforts. If the acceptor solution is not kept under nitrogen atmosphere, the
acceptor solutionwillbe acidified by CO2diffusion. Atthesametime,thedonor and acceptor
strive towards equilibrium inproton activity by transporting protons from the acceptor to the
donor solution. Thesetwoprocesses,an increase inprotonsby acidification and adecrease in
protons by transport to the donor side, result in a non-equilibrium situation for protons. The
net result created a dynamic steady state, in which the pH in the acceptor solution was
approximately 6.5 atpHd0nor=8.Concentration differences between donorand acceptor might
leadtoanelectrostatic potential overthemembrane,but thevery lowproton concentrations at
near neutral pH do not significantly contribute to the ionic strength. Although there is not
necessarily Donnan equilibrium for protons over the membrane, there will be Donnan
equilibrium for the metal ions. The advantage of the rather low pH in the acceptor is that
metal carbonate complexes are insignificant.
A difference in pH between donor and acceptor requires pH measurement in both donor
and acceptor. IfthepH inthedonor isassumed tobe equal tothepH inthe acceptor, thiswill
leadtoanerroneous calculation offree metalions,becauseofthecorrection for carbonateand
hydrolysis complexes in the acceptor which are not present in reality. The higher volume of
the acceptor, compared to original design of Fitch and Helmke (1989) is an advantage of the
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WDMT cells.Measurement ofpH, but also multi-element analysis are easier if more sample
solution isavailable.
ModelingCdbindingbyFSHA.
Determination ofCdbindingtohumic substances inthepresence ofonlymonovalent ions,
can not be easily realized when the WDMT is used. Ca is needed to facilitate the metal
transport across the membrane. The competition between Ca and Cd complicates the
determination of ion specific model parameters. To assess the effect of Ca competition, we
compared the results of the Cd titration in a Ca/Nabackground with the Cd titration in aNa
background. Thedataobtained atpH4and 8arepresented inFigure2.5.
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Figure 2.5:Cdbound tohumic acid versusfreeCd(log/log) withandwithout Cainthebackground
electrolyte.Closed symbolsandsolidlinesrepresentdataandpredictionsin0.03MNaN03 and0.001
MCa(N03)2;opensymbolsanddottedlinesaredataandpredictionsin0.03MNaN03.
Clear differences in Cd adsorption can be observed when Ca is present or absent,
particularly at pH 8. A slightly larger Ca effect at higher pH values was also observed by
Kinniburgh et al. (1999). The experimental data in Figure 2.5 were calculated by the
consistentNICA-Donnanmodelusingthegenericmodelconstants(Table2.1)for humicacid,
which have been determined recently (Milne, 2000; Milne et al., 2001). The measured free
Ca, Na, H, and Cd concentrations as well as FSHA concentrations were used as the input
variables to calculate the amounts of Cd bound to FSHA. The average effect of Ca as
predicted by the model using generic parameters is quite reasonable. The modeling results
(lines in Figure 2.5) also show a larger effect of Ca at pH 8. Generally, the effect of Ca is
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slightly underestimated, especially at low Cd concentrations. The predictions could be
improved ifspecific parameters forthishumicacidwouldhavebeenused.
Not only the Cd, but also the Ca concentrations were measured. Similar to Figure 2.5,we
can compare the measured [Ca2+] with the Ca bound to FSHA. The Ca bound to FSHA is
slightly overestimated bythemodel (datanot shown),but the trends werepredicted well. The
predicted logCaboundis,onaverage,0.3 logunitshigher compared tothemeasured value.
Both the influence of Ca competition on Cdbinding and the comparison of measurements
and predictions of Ca bound by FSHA indicate that the effect of Ca is reasonably taken into
account. The lines in Figure 2.6a represent the model predictions as calculated by the
consistent NICA-Donnan model using the generic parameters presented in Table 2.1. The
model is very well capable of describing the Cd data measured in competition with Ca
without adjusting any parameter (RMSE = 0.226; R2 = 0.994). The Cd bound to FSHA was
slightlyoverestimated particularly atlowCd concentrations.
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ZnbindingbyFSHAmeasuredby WDMTandmodeledwith NICA-Donnan.
Zn binding by FSHA is presented in Figure 2.6b. The trends are similar to Cd; lower
binding at lower pH values. Zn is bound slightly stronger by FSHA compared to Cd (Figure
2.6a). The detection limit for Zn is higher than for Cd, because it is mainly determined by
contamination inthe laboratory.
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The calculation of the Zn bound by FSHA is represented by the lines in Figure 2.6b. The
model predicts the Zn data even better than Cd (RMSE = 0.099; R 2 = 0.988), but this is not
surprising since our data formed the major part of the Zn database used by Milne (2000),
which is the basis for the generic parameters.

Conclusions
The WDMT is an excellent method to determine free metal ion concentrations in complex
solutions, without any interference of labile complexes. Sufficient time for equilibration is
required and an abundant divalent ion, such as Ca, is needed as a background electrolyte in
case divalent metals are to be measured at low concentrations. The method provides reliable
results over a large metal and pH range and is suitable for multi-element analysis.
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Abstract
Organic matter is an important component of the soil with regard to the binding of contaminants.
Hence, the partitioning of organic matter influences the partitioning of soil contaminants. The
partitioning of organic matter is complicated but, in any case, influenced by the ionic composition of
the soil solution. This study focuses on the behavior of organic matter after a change in the ionic
composition of the soil solution, particularly in Ca concentration and pH. Different amounts of
Ca(N03)2 and NaOH were added to soil suspensions. The dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
concentration increased with increasing pH, but Ca addition had the opposite effect. A stronger
increase in DOC wasobserved if asingledose ofNaOH was added, compared to agradual addition of
the same amount of NaOH. Cation binding by organic matter in the supernatant was calculated using
the consistent NICA-Donnan model. The log DOC concentration appeared to be correlated to the
Donnan potential, calculated under the simplifying assumption that all DOM equals humic acid. This
correlation was found for all eight neutral to acidic soils used in this study, though the slope and the
elevation of theregression lines varied.The slopevaried by a factor of 2and the elevation appeared to
be strongly influenced by the DOC concentration in the untreated soils,which wasrelated to the total
organic matter inthe soil.Finally, wepredicted the DOC concentration as influenced by Ca(N03)2 and
NaOH on the basis of an extraction of untreated soil with 0.03 M NaN0 3 . The predicted potential of
the organic matter appeared a useful parameter to predict the DOC concentration in soil suspensions
after strong changes inionic composition.
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Introduction
Organicmatter isanimportant soil component. Ithas anutritional function by serving asa
source of N, P, and S. Organic matter also promotes a good soil structure and has a high
binding capacity for cations and organic contaminants. The bulk of the organic matter is
present in the solid phase; a very small part is present as dissolved organic matter (DOM).
Organic matter is retained in the solid phase in different states: a) macromolecular insoluble
complexes, b) complexes bound together by protons, di- and trivalent ions, c) molecules
adsorbed to clay or oxide surfaces, or d) organic matter in the interlayers of expanding-type
clay minerals (Stevenson, 1994). The ionic composition of the soil solution influences all
states,butparticularlybandc:coagulation/dissolutionand ad-/desorption.
Ong and Bisque (1968) evaluated coagulation ofhumic substances in electrolyte solutions
(160 mg/1). They varied concentrations of mono-, di-, and trivalent ions at pH 7. Critical
concentrations, at which the humic started to coagulate, were found at 600, 7.2, and 1.1
mmol/1 for Na, Ca, and Al respectively. Similar results were found by Temminghoff et al.
(1998), who studied coagulation of purified forest soil humic acid (370 mg/1)at pH 4 and 6.
At pH 4, 100 mmol Na/1 was not enough to induce any coagulation, whereas Ca and Al
induced coagulation at 3 and 0.16 mmol/1respectively. Tipping and Ohnstad (1984) studied
the effect ofboth Ca and pH on the coagulation of aquatic humic substances (61 mg/1).They
didnot observe any coagulation at aCaCh concentration lessthan 10"3M independent ofpH.
Athigher CaCb concentrations coagulation occurred inallpHtreatments (3.1, 6.6, 10.7).
Sorption of organic matter has often been studied using pure mineral surfaces as a sorbent
(Gu et al., 1994; Spark et al., 1997; Avena and Koopal, 1998; Filius et al., 2000). They all
found a pH-dependent high affinity adsorption isotherm, characterized by an initially steep
slope and a semi-plateau at a certain amount of sorbed organic matter. The pH dependency
was mainly expressed in the level of the plateau. An increase in pH decreased the maximum
sorption capacity of the mineral phases. This was particularly the case for the pH dependent
sorption sites on the Al and Fe oxides. They showed the highest binding capacity for organic
matter, followed byclayminerals; Si0 2 doesnotplay arole(Spark etal., 1997;Shen, 1999b).
Therole of both coagulation and sorption mechanisms makes it very complex to quantify
DOM in field soils.It is even more difficult iftheparent material of DOM varies. The origin
of DOM in field soils is mainly determined by the leaching from fresh litter and relatively
stable humus, but the microbial biomass and root exudates may also contribute to the DOM
(Kalbitz et al., 2000), as would manure application. This implies that mainly long-term
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processes play a role in the DOM concentration in stable soils. It is therefore not surprising
that a simple relationship between a soil chemical parameter like pH and the DOM
concentration is not found (Dolfing and Scheltens, 1999). Apparently, the organic matter is
adapted totheactualenvironmental conditions.
However, iftheenvironmental conditions change, soil chemistry might change.The stable
solid-solution partitioning of organic matter is disturbed and this can lead to a (temporary)
dispersion of organic matter until anew stable situation isreached (Avena andKoopal, 1998;
Balesdent et al., 1998).A decrease in the cation concentration will result in both dissolution
and desorption of organic matter. Particularly H+ and Ca2+ are important in soils with a
moderate pH.An increased pH increases thenegative charge oftheorganic matter molecules
and other solid particles with pH dependent sites, and a decreased Ca2+ concentration
predominantly creates a more negative electrostatic potential. Both mechanisms lead to an
increasedrepulsionbetween theorganicmattermolecules.
The cationic composition of the soil solution might change after addition of chemicals,
such as: fertilizers, waste materials, and lime. Other examples of soil additives are
immobilizing materials, aimed at transforming soil contaminants, especially heavy metals,
into less mobile and less toxic species.Many additives that have been evaluated, are alkaline
materials (e.g. Vangronsveld et al., 1996; Lothenbach et al., 1998; Edwards et al., 1999).
However, asudden increase inpH doesnot only increase metal binding to the soil,but might
also increase the concentration of DOM in the soil solution (Dolfing and Scheltens, 1999;
You et al., 1999). Next to the addition of chemicals, the change of land use (e.g.
transformation from agriculture to forestry) can change the chemical composition (Balesdent
et al., 1998; Romkens and Salomons, 1998). It is important to understand the solid-solution
partitioning of organic matter as influenced by these changes in ionic composition inthe soil
solution, because the leaching of DOM can strongly contribute to the leaching of metals and
other contaminants tothe subsoil or the groundwater (McCarthy and Zachara, 1989;Zhu and
Alva, 1993;Temminghoff etal., 1997;RomkensandDolfing, 1998).
The effect of changes in pH (realized by additions of NaOH) has been studied frequently
(Dolfing and Scheltens, 1999; You et al., 1999; Tipping and Woof, 1991). Shen (1999a)
studied the effect ofNaOH addition to asoil suspension onDOM.He found astrong increase
ifthe soil was suspended in 0.01 MNaCl,but found hardly any increase in DOM in 0.003M
CaCb.Romkens andDolfing (1998) added Catoasoil suspension andobserved adecreasein
DOM. No soil experiments have been reported as far as we know in which both pH and Ca
were varied independently. Besides the limited number of data, the quantitative modeling of
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organic matter partitioning is rare. Tipping and Woof (1991) divided the soil organic matter
(SOM) into a potentially mobile fraction and an permanently immobile fraction. Basically,
they related the DOM concentration to the amount of potentially mobile organic matter
(OMmobiie)anditsnetelectrical charge(Z)according toEquation 3.1:
DOM~OMmobile*ecZ
The net electrical charge ofthe OMmobiiewas calculated by the speciation model (Model IV)
developed by Tipping and Hurley (1988). The parameter c is constant for all soils. To apply
this approach to different soils, Tipping and Woof (1991) assumed a distribution ofOMmobik
over 10 fractions, each with its own partitioning behavior. This approach was applied to
predict DOM in 16acid organic soils to which acid and base and applied. Conceptually, this
approach is good, but the disadvantage isthe introduction of two fitting parameters: both the
total amount of OMmobne and its distribution over the fractions have tobe optimized for each
individualsoil.
The objective of this study was to study organic matter partitioning in acidic to neutral
soils as influenced by changes in pH and Ca levels. A simple model to describe the DOM
concentrations was developed from an experiment with one soil. The approach was then
applied to 8 other soils to test its general validity. Finally, we predicted the DOM
concentration as influenced by the additions of NaOH and Ca(N03)2, using our model and
analyticalresultsofasinglebatch experiment withuntreated soil.

Experimental Section
Soils
Nine agricultural soilswere used inthis study. Three of them (Kl, K2,and K3) originated
from the Kempen, an area in the south of the Netherlands contaminated with Cd and Zn by
aerial deposition. TheE-numbered soilswere obtained from different uncontaminated sites in
the Netherlands. Numbers in this paper correspond to the numbers used by Van Erp et al.
(2001), who characterized the soils. Additional analyses have been done with respect to Fe
andAl (hydr)oxides. Characteristics ofthesoils arepresented in Table 3.1.Thepercentage of
soil organic carbon was determined after wet oxidation by sulfochromic acid (Walinga et al.,
1992). Free Al, Mn, and Fe compounds were extracted in a buffer of citrate and dithionite
(Holmgren, 1967). The detailed procedure was described by Buurman et al (1996). Clay
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content was determined by sieve and pipette; unbuffered 0.01 M BaC^ was used for the
cation exchange capacity (CEC) and the pH was measured in 0.01 M CaCb (Houba et al.,
1995).In the remainder of this paper, we will use dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and solid
organic carbon (SOC),because thesequantities weremeasured. DOM and SOMwereusedin
speciation calculationsby assuming acarbon contentof50%(w/w).

Experiment1:DOCinsoilKl asinfluencedbyaddition ofCa(NO$)2and/orNaOH
Three grams of soil Kl (Table 3.1) were suspended in 30 ml of a mixture of 0.03 M
NaN0 3 , 0.01 M Ca(N03)2, and 0.03 M NaOH. The mixing ratio varied, depending on the
desired Ca level (11 levels ranging from 0 to 0.025 mol/kg of dry soil) and pH (4 levels
varying from pH 6 to 8.7). Extra NaOH additions were needed several times to obtain a
constant pH for each Ca series. The tubes were shaken end-over-end for 96 hours. The pH
was measured in a settling suspension. After centrifuging for 15 minutes at 1,800 g, the
supernatant was analyzed for DOC (SK12 TOC/DOC analyzer, Skalar), Na, K, Mg, Ca, Al,
Fe, Mn, Cd, Cu, and Zn (ICP-OES, Thermo Flame, Spectro Analytical Instruments). DOC
sampleswere carefully acidified tobelowpH 6toprevent interference from inorganic carbon.
It was checked that the DOC had not flocculated before analysis. ICP-OES samples were
analyzed after acidification withconcentrated HNO3(1% v/v).

Table 3.1Characteristics ofthesoils
Properties

Kl

K2

K3

El

E7

E23

E25

E29

E31

%C

2.2

2.0

2.1

2.7

3.1

8.3

14

0.6

2.3

% clay

7.0

2

3

13

4

25

28

3

26

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.71

1.86

Fecltr/dith (g/kg)

2.5

0.48

3.0

5.8

0.79

18.7

9.1

0.80

8.2

CEC (cmol+/kg)

7.8

ND

ND

6.9

5.8

25.3

33.4

3.2

24.9

pH (0.01 M CaCl 2 )

5.2

4.9

5.3

4.2

4.9

4.9

5.5

6.8

6.9

% CaC0 3

ND=notdetermined.
Experiment2:DOCindifferentsoilsasinfluencedbyadditionofCa(NOi)2and/orNaOH.
A similar experiment was conducted using 9 soils (Table 3.1). The crosses in Table 3.2
indicatethetreatments that were included for eachsoil.SingledosesofNaOH/Ca(N03)2were
added; no additional pH corrections were made. The soils without NaOH and Ca(N03)2 (J ust
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an extraction with 0.03 MNaNC>3 in a 1:10 solid:solution ratio) will further be referred to as
the untreated soils.The experimental conditions and analytical procedures were similar to the
previous experiment.
Table3.2:soiltreatmentsofexperiment2.
Ca(N03)2

NaOH(mmol/kg)

mmol/kg

0

30

60

90

0

X

X

X

X

16.7

X

X
X

X

33.3

Modeling
ThepH-dependent charge oftheorganic molecules aswell asthe ionic composition ofthe
solution appeared crucial factors determining the solubility oforganicmatter. Itwas therefore
important to know the speciation of the ions present in the system. The total metal
concentration inthe solution may comprise free ions,inorganic complexes (e.g.carbonates or
hydroxides), and metal complexes with organic matter. Wemeasured the total concentrations
in solution and used the computer program ECOSAT to calculate the speciation (Keizer and
Van Riemsdijk, 1999). Cation binding to dissolved organic matter was described with the
consistent Non-Ideal Competitive Adsorption model combined with a Donnan model to
account for non-specific cation exchange. The model is referred to as the consistent NICADonnanmodel (Kinniburgh etal., 1999).Itaccounts for chemical heterogeneity oftheorganic
matter, non-ideal binding behavior and competition between different ions for the same
binding sites. The organic matter is electrostatically considered as a gel having a Donnan
potential. In this study we used a generic parameter set for humic acids without any
adjustments (Milne,2000).Thegenericparameter set wasbased onthe description of awide
varietyofliteraturedata for metalionbindingtohumicacids.

Results and Discussion
DescriptionofDOCinsoil Kl
Figure 3.1a shows log DOC as a function of total Ca in the system. The total Ca
concentration in the system is the amount initially present (= 0.035 mol/kg) plus the amount
added as Ca(NC>3)2.The pH (±0.1) of each series is presented in the legend. Addition of Ca
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decreases the DOC concentration. The effect is larger at higher pH values. An obvious pH
effect can be observed in Figure 3.1a, particularly at low Ca levels. The pH effect almost
disappears if log DOC is presented as a function of the dissolved Ca concentration in the
supernatant (Figure 3.1b). Apparently, pH plays a minor role compared to the dissolved Ca
concentration (including free and complexed Ca). This was also found by Temminghoff et al.
(1998), who observed humic acid coagulation at certain Cu or Ca concentrations, but found
hardly any differences between pH 4 and 6.
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Figure 3.1:Log DOC versus (a) log total Ca, (b) log dissolved Ca, and (c) the calculated log [Ca2+]in
a suspension of soil Kl at four different pHvalues.
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Figure 3.1b shows that the dissolved Ca concentration increases at high DOC
concentrations, which can be explained by the formation of Ca-DOC complexes in the
supernatant. It might be better to use the free ionic concentrations in the soil as a predictive
variable for DOC. Hence, we calculated the speciation in the supernatant. Measured total
solution concentrations of Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, Zn, and the pH were used as input
variables. The generic parameters for purified humic acid were used to run the consistent
NICA-Donnanmodel, assuming that the organic matter in the supernatant consists of humic
acid.Figure3.1c showsagood correlationbetween logDOCandthecalculated log [Ca2+].
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Figure3.2:LogDOCversus(a)thecalculatednetelectrical charge,and(b)theDonnanpotential in a
suspension ofsoilKl atfour different pHvalues.0=pH6.0; D=pH6.8;A =pH7.6;O=pH8.7.
Closed symbols refer to treatments without Ca(N03)2 addition (only adjusted with NaOH). Open
symbolsrefertotreatmentswithCa(N03)2andsubsequentlyadjusted totherequiredpH.
From atheoretical point ofview,wepreferred amore general approach in stead of using a
correlation with a single ion. Tipping and Woof (1991) used the net electrical charge as a
basis for their predictions. Wecalculated thenet electrical charge using the consistent NICA-
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Donnan model. Figure 3.2a shows the relationship between log DOC and the charge. If only
NaOH is used to vary the pH, the calculated net electrical charge correlates nicely with the
DOC concentration (black data points and dashed line in Figure 3.2a). However, if Ca is
added, the net electrical charge no longer correlates with the DOC concentration. Figure 3.2b
showslogDOCversus thecalculated potential intheDonnan gel (I|/D)- Heretoo,a difference,
albeit slightly, is observed between the treatments with (open data points; solid line) and
without Ca (black data points; dashed line), but the correlation is still strong even if Ca
treatments are included. Thedata only show some scattering at very negative potentials (high
pH; low Ca concentration). This might be partly attributed to experimental complications
concerning CO2 at high pH values. Calculations of carbonate complexes were based on
atmospheric C02-pressure, which might not have been reached completely. Furthermore, the
speciation calculations may haveprovided someuncertainty, particularly athigher pHvalues.
Despitetheseuncertainties,the singleparameter i|/Dcanbeused toquantify theeffects caused
bychangesinsolution conditions onthedispersion oforganicmatter insoil Kl.

DOCindifferentsoils
An experiment using 9 soils (including Kl) was conducted to validate the relationship as
shown inFigure 3.2b.Figure 3.3 shows I|/Dversus logDOC for all soils,except E29.Thissoil
was left out, because the lowest NaOH-level (30 mmol/kg) increased the pH already to 11,
whichwasoutsidetherangeofanatural soil.AlsothedatawithpH >9in soilE31havebeen
excluded for that reason. The black dots in Figure 3.3 represent the untreated soils. The
addition of hydroxide generates a more negative potential, whereas the addition of only
calcium would result inalessnegativepotential.Theshift in \\IDproducedbytheaddition ofa
fixeddoseofNaOH orCa(N03)2varies for each soil, depending on thebuffer capacity ofthe
soil.
All soils showthe sametrend; anice correlation is shownbetween DOC andthe calculated
I|TD-Anunexpected observation wasthat the slopeof soilKl is-28.01 (Figure3.3) in stead of
-19.94 (Figure 3.2b).There is one difference in the experimental set upbetween experiments
1 and 2. NaOH was added several times in Figure 3.2b till the required pH was reached,
whereas a single dosewas added inFigure 3.3.The initial shock of the NaOH addition ledto
extreme pH conditions and a (partly) irreversible dispersion of organic matter. Careful
consideration ofboth experiments revealed that thefinalpH and [Ca2+]after 96hourswasnot
influenced bythewayofNaOH addition.Asaresult,theDonnanpotential (strongly
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Figure 3.3: Relationship between log DOC and Donnan potential as influence by Ca and pH in 8
different soils.Thelinerepresents theregression ascalculated from all data. The equation iswritten in
eachgraph. • : untreated soils;• : soilstreated withNaOH orCa(N03)2.
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influenced by Ca) showed a different correlation with DOC in both experiments. This
phenomenon might have practical implications: a slow change in ionic composition, which
happens after changing land use,might have less influence on the organic matter partitioning
compared toasuddenchangeafter theadditionofchemicals.
Both the slope and the elevation of the lines in Figure 3.3 show considerable differences
between the soils. The slopes range from -19 to -38 (factor of 2) with a median of-29.4. A
few reasons could be responsible for the varying slopes. The adsorption capacity of mineral
phases for organic matter molecules might influence the dispersion rate. Filius et al. (2000)
showed that iron oxides influence the electrostatics of adsorbed organic matter molecules.
Both Spark et al. (1997) and Shen (1999b) found that Al and Fe oxides showed the highest
binding capacity and clay contributed to a lesser extent. An alternative explanation might be
that the original proton or calcium activity in the untreated soils influenced the state of the
solid organic matter which might influence the slope. However, neither the clay %, CEC or
extractableFecontent norpH or free Caconcentration oftheuntreated soilprovided a strong
correlation with the slopes in Figure 3.3.Extractable Al compounds were negligible in these
soils.
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Figure3.4:DOC(a)andDOC/SOC(b)asafunction oftheDonnanpotentialfor8untreatedsoils.
The differences in elevation of the lines are most obvious if E25 and E31 are compared
(Figure 3.3). The elevation is strongly influenced by the DOC concentration in the untreated
soil, which appeared to be correlated to the SOC content of the soil. These phenomena are
illustrated by Figure 3.4. Figure 3.4a shows the DOC concentrations for each soil as a
function ofthecalculated Donnanpotential.Thepotential oftheuntreated soilsliesbetween 66 and -78 mV. This is a relatively small range for soils that varied widely in soil
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characteristics (Table3.1),butwithinthatrangetheDOCconcentrations variedby a factor of
12.IftheDOC(g/kg)wasnormalized tothe SOC (g/kg),thevariation wasreduced toa factor
of 6.6, due to soil K3 (Figure 3.4b). All other untreated soils had a DOC/SOC ratio, which
varied roughly between 0.01 and 0.02. The differences in the elevation of the lines in Figure
3.3wouldhavebeen smaller after incorporation ofthe SOCcontents inour equation.
Noteworthy is the fact that the DOC/SOC ratios found in this experiment were about 60
times higher than average values found in pore water of Dutch field soils (Peijnenburg,
personal communication). Theexperimental conditions (e.g.dried soil versus moist field soil,
temperature, pore water versus NaN03 background electrolyte, sampling methods, and
different solid:solution ratios) couldberesponsible for thisdifference inDOC/SOC (Kaiseret
al.,2001).

PredictionofDOCasinfluencedbycations
Until now, we needed to know the speciation in solution (including DOC) in each
treatment before wecould calculate I|/D. Thus,we couldonly describe theDOC concentration.
Ideally, one would be able to predict the DOC concentration for a range of conditions based
on one simple experiment with an untreated soil. We used the following procedure to predict
DOC. First, the analytical results of the supernatant of the untreated soils (without any Ca or
OHadded)wereused tocalculate free ionconcentrations (see section Modeling).The free ion
concentrations, inturn,were used to calculate thetotal amount ofmetalsinthe organicphase,
whichwas lessthan the total metal amount inthe system. For these calculations, the solid and
dissolved organic matter were considered one pool, having the same binding properties as
humic acid. Tipping and Woof (1991) made the same assumption for the OMmobiie. The
calculated metal amountsintheorganicphaseplus theadditions ofNaOH and Ca(N03)2were
used as input values for the prediction of the pH, free metal concentrations, and i|rD in the
treatments shown in Table 3.2. I|JD was used to predict the DOC concentration according to
Equation 3.2.

LogDOC=-29.4 I|JD+C

[3.2]

The value of-29.4 is the median of the slopes in Figure 3.3. The intercept C determines the
elevation ofthelineand isobtained byfillinginthecalculated \\)D andtheDOC concentration
measured in the experiment with untreated soil in Equation 3.2. Two underlying simplifying
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assumptions were included in this procedure. We assumed that changes in proton and cation
concentrations in the suspensions were fully due to changes in ion binding by the organic
matter in the soil, whereas effects due to the clay content, and metal (hydr)oxides were
ignored. Furthermore, organic matter was considered one pool with the binding properties of
humic acid.

pHmeasured
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log[Ca2+] calculated
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Figure 3.5:(a)Predicted pH versusmeasured pH inall treatments and all soils;the oval closure marks
the highest NaOH additions in soil El and E7 (seetext), (b)Predicted log [Ca2+]versus calculated log
[Ca2+]in alltreatments andall soils, (c)Predicted logDOC according to Equation 3.2 versus measured
logDOC.Dashed linesare 1:1 lines.
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The pH, free metal concentration and I|JD of each treatment can now be predicted by
speciation calculations according to the above-mentioned procedure. The pH has also been
measured, so we could verify the reliability of our predictions. Figure 3.5a shows the
predicted versus the measured pH (Figure 3.5a). It is remarkable that the prediction is
reasonable, considering the simplifying assumptions and the large pH range (4 units). The
largest differences between measured and predicted value were obtained for the highest
NaOH doses (with and without Ca)in soil El and E7 (oval enclosure in Figure 3.5a). TheCa
concentration strongly affects the calculated i|/D- Therefore, we also compared the predicted
free Caconcentration, following the above-described procedure, to thevalue calculated inthe
supernatant, based on measured total concentrations in solution. Figure 3.5b shows that also
in this case the correspondence is quite good. Only at low Ca levels the predicted values are
systematically toohigh.
Thequality ofthepredicted datain3.5a and3.5b suggeststhat alsotheDonnanpotential is
at least reasonably predicted. The predicted i|/D is used to obtain the predicted DOC
concentration using Equation 3.2. Figure 3.5c presents the relationship between the measured
and predicted DOC concentration. The predicted DOC concentrations are generally a bit
lower than the measured values, but the absolute deviation is the largest at high DOC
concentrations. Thepredictions can be considerably improved, if a soil specific value for the
slope (Equation 3.2) is used, but this requires more experimental work. However, the
prediction procedure is very simple and without fitting parameters: the analytical data of one
singlebatch experiment, model calculation using a generic parameter set, and amedian value
for the slope of Equation 3.2 were used. This method can be used as a quick procedure to
estimatewhether soiltreatment with alkaline(waste) materialsorothermaterialsthat strongly
influence the ionic composition will affect the DOC concentrations, and, as a result, the
leachingofcontaminants boundbyDOC.
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Abstract
In situ immobilization of heavy metals in contaminated soils is a technique to improve soil quality.
Synthetic zeolites are potentially useful additives to bind heavy metals. This study selected the most
effective zeolite in cadmium and zinc binding out of six synthetic zeolites (mordenite-type, faujasitetype, zeolite X, zeolite P,and zeolite A) and one natural zeolite (clinoptilolite). Zeolite A appeared to
have the highest binding capacity between pH 5 and 6.5 and was stable above pH 5.5. The second
objective ofthisstudy was to investigate the effects of zeolite addition on the dissolved organic matter
(DOM) concentration. Since zeolites increase the pH and bind Ca, their application might lead to
dispersion of organic matter. In abatch experiment, theDOM concentration increased by a factor of5
when the pH increased from 6 to 8 as a result of zeolite A addition. A strong increase in DOM was
also found in the leachate of soil columns, particularly in the beginning of the experiment. This
resulted in a higher metal leaching caused by metal-DOM complexes. In contrast, the free ionic
concentration of Cd and Zn was strongly decreased after the addition of zeolites, which might explain
the reduction in metal uptake observed in plant experiments. Pretreatment of zeolites with acid (to
prevent a pH increase) or Ca (to coagulate organic matter) could suppress the increase in DOM, but
did alsodecrease thebinding capacity ofthezeolites duetocompetition ofprotons orCa.
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Introduction
Common soil remediation technologies are suitable for relatively small and heavily
contaminated sites, but are financially and physically inefficient in large moderately
contaminated areas. New techniques are being developed to treat these areas, such as
immobilization and phytoremediation (Vangronsveld and Cunningham, 1998). In situ
immobilization reducesnegative effects ofcontaminants by adding an immobilizing chemical
tothe soil.Theadditives must obviouslypossess ahighbinding capacity,but they should not
impair soil structure, soil fertility or the ecosystem. Hence, evaluation of potential
immobilizing agentsshouldnotonly includethemetalbinding capacity,but alsopossible side
effects.
A lot of additives have been screened for their potential to immobilize heavy metals in
soils. Many of them are alkaline materials. Examples of alkaline additives are: lime (Hooda
and Alloway, 1996; Singh and Myhr, 1998), zeolites (Czupyrna et al., 1989; Gworek, 1992;
Edwards et al., 1999), many incinerator ashes (Shende et al., 1994; Vangronsveld et al.,
1996), Fe rich, which is an iron oxide released during the industrial production of Ti02
pigment (Chlopecka and Adriano, 1997), gravel sludge (Lothenbach et al., 1998),
hydroxyapatite (Boisson etal., 1999),andThomasbasic slag(Mench etal., 1994).Next tothe
binding sites on the surface of the immobilizing material, also an increase in soil pH
contributes tothe immobilization of heavy metals in soil.An increase inpH does not provide
new binding sites, but makes existing sites in the soil more reactive towards metal binding
duetoadecreased proton competition. Anincrease inpH and the addition ofnew sitesdonot
always produce similar effects. Oste et al. (in press) showed that the addition of lime (pH
increase), and manganese oxides (addition of new sites) could decrease the free Cd
concentration insoilporewatertothe same extent,but that theCduptakeby earthworms was
significantly more reduced by MnC>2compared to lime. Furthermore, an increase in pH may
increasethedissolved organicmatterconcentration andmicrobial activity (Haynes andNaidu,
1998)andmightchangethe ecosystem withrespect tovegetation (Roem and Berendse, 2000)
and soil organisms (Korthals et al., 1996; Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Nevertheless, a pH
increase isoften effective inreducing metal leaching andplant uptake. Alkaline additives can
thusimprovethequalityofmanycontaminated soils.
This study is mainly focused on the use of zeolites as immobilizing agents. Zeolites are
crystalline alumino silicateminerals.They aregenerally formed innature when water ofhigh
pH and high salt content interacts with volcanic ash causing a rapid crystal formation. The
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framework consists of [SiO-t]4"and [AIO4]5"tetrahedra linked at all comers.Theframeworkis
open and contains channels and cavities in which cations and water molecules are located
(Dyer, 1988).Thechannel structureofzeolitesisresponsible fortheir function asamolecular
sieve,but isalsoimportant for 'selective' cation exchange.Theselectivity for different ionsis
determinedby several factors (Dyer, 1988):
• sizeandstateofsolvationoftheions;
• thecharge(Si:Alratio) andgeometryofthe framework;
• thenumberofcationsitesavailable for occupation insidethe framework;
• temperature.
Natural zeoliteshavebeen used for alongtime inJapan to improve soil quality. Farmers add
zeolites tothe soil to control soil pH and to improve ammonium retention (Dwyer and Dyer,
1984). Natural zeolites are used in wastewater treatment to remove ammonium ions and
heavy metals (Zamzow et al., 1990).Weber et al. (1984) investigated the effect of a natural
zeolite (clinoptilolite) on heavy metal uptake by plants from an agricultural field. They did
not observe a reduction in heavy-metal uptake in sorghum even at an addition rate of
approximately 6.5%. Other studies concerning the addition of natural zeolites to soil also
show little or no effect on the availability of metals (Mineyev et al., 1989; Chlopecka and
Adriano, 1996and 1997;Baydina, 1996).
Synthetic zeolites have yielded better results. Czupyrna et al. (1989) selected a large
numberofadditives andthezeolitetypeAappeared toimmobilizeheavymetalsvery strongly
inbatch and column experiments, certainly when the application was combined with addition
of FeS04- Singh et al. (2000) measured high adsorption of Cd to the synthetic zeolites A, P
and Y, compared to natural zeolite. Thebatch experiment was carried out in 0.01 MNaClC>4
solutionatpH6-7.Gworek (1992) added 1%syntheticzeolitesAandXtoa Cd-contaminated
loamy soil (pHKci = 7.8) and grew lettuce and ryegrass. The Cd uptake in both plants was
significantly reduced in the treated soils. Zeolite X performed slightly better compared to
zeolite A. Zinc uptake could also be reduced after adding zeolite A to a loamy sandy soil
(PHKCI = 6.4)

(Gworek, 1994). The effect of zeolites on soil pH was not reported, but

particularly in the Cd-contaminated soil (pH = 7.8), it is unlikely that an increase inpH will
have strongly contributed to the reduction in plant uptake. Other work on synthetic zeolites
has been done by Lepp and co-workers (Rebedea and Lepp, 1994; Rebedea et al., 1997;
Edwards et al., 1999). Rebedea and Lepp (1994) used zeolites A and P to evaluate metal
uptake by plants in pots and in the field, and leaching from columns. The pot experiment
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showed that zeolites significantly reduced metal uptake, but the reduction was partly caused
by a pH increase, a side effect of zeolite addition. Edwards et al. (1999) compared zeolites
and limetoquantify thecontribution ofion exchange and alkalization. Two soilsweretreated
with three levels of zeolites A, P, and X and watered to field capacity. After 3 months, soil
solution samples were taken using a displacement technique. Unfortunately, only one liming
level was applied, but a rough estimation indicates that the reduction in the soil solution
independent ofthealkalization effect isuptoafactor of2for CdandZn.
Although thebinding capacity ofsyntheticzeolites canbeveryhigh, anincrease insoilpH
without a simultaneous addition of Ca, can raise the DOM concentration in the soil (Chapter
3). An increase in DOM might result in increased leaching of metals bound to DOM (e.g.
McCarthy andZachara, 1989;Temminghoff etal., 1997).
Therefore, this study has two main objectives. The first one is to evaluate the Cd and Zn
binding capacity and stability ofsynthetic zeolites.Thesecond objective istoassessthe effect
of zeolites on leaching of DOM and metals bound to DOM, and the possibilities to limit
leaching,without losingthemetalbindingcapacityofzeolites.
Table4.1: Characteristicsof soilsandadditives.
Properties

Soil Kl

Zeo A(PQ)

CA

Soil K4

2.2

-

-

2.3

% clay (< 2 urn)

7

-

-

3

% 2-50 um

4

-

-

12

CEC (cmol+/kg)

7.8

560*

-

-

pH (0.01 M CaCl 2 )

5.2

10.1

9.5

5.8

Natotai (mmol/kg)

2.22

5,522

71.3

1.0

Catotai (mmol/kg)

35.4

5.24

1,191

64.8

Altota, (mmol/kg)

109

5,889

2,185

175

Cdtotai (mmol/kg)

0.030

O.001

0.018

0.055

Zntotai (mmol/kg)

3.05

0.26

2.91

8.23

%C

*ValuesuppliedbyThePQCorporation
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Materials and methods
Soils
The soils used in this study originated from the Kempen, an area in the South of the
Netherlands contaminated with air-borne Cd and Zn emitted by different Zn smelters in the
region. Themolar ratio of Cd to Zn in these soils was approximately 1:100 (Boekhold et al.,
1992a; Wilkens and Loch, 1997). Soil characteristics are presented in Table 4.1. The
percentage of organic carbon was determined after wet oxidation by sulfochromic acid
(Walinga et al., 1992). Clay content was determined by sieve and pipet; unbuffered 0.01 M
BaCl2was used for the cation exchange capacity (CEC) and thepH was measured in 0.01 M
CaCl2(Houbaetal., 1995).
BindingofCd andZntozeolitesinabatch system
We tested 1 natural, and 6 synthetic zeolites in a batch experiment. A mordenite-type
(MOR), a faujasite-type (FAU), zeolite A (zeo A(PQ)) and zeolite X (zeo X) were obtained
from The PQ Corporation (Kansas City, KS,USA). Zeolite P (zeo P) and another zeolite A
(zeoA(Cf)) wereprovidedbyCrosfield (Eijsden, theNetherlands).All synthetic zeoliteswere
supplied in the Na-form. Natural zeolite, clinoptilolite (CLIN),was provided by Minerais de
la Mediterranee (Balaruc-les-Bains, France). The binding capacity was determined at three
concentrations ofCd andZnby shaking0.2 gofzeolitein 180mlofan artificial soil solution
adjusted topH 5or 6.5 with 0.1 MHNO3at20°C.ThepHwasmeasured with apH-electrode
(Radiometer, Copenhagen, DK).Theartificial soil solution contained 0.5 mMK, 0.5 mMNa,
0.3 mMMg,and 1mMCa all added aschloride salts,resulting inanionic strength of 5mM.
Cd andZnwere addedtothis solution inamolarratio of 1:100.Added Zn levelswere 1.5, 5,
and 10 |j.M, whereas Cd levels equaled 0.015, 0.05, and 0.1 \iM.After a shaking period of
approximately two weeks, the suspensions were centrifuged at 1800g for 15minutes. After
acidification, the supernatant was analyzed for Ca, K, Mg, and Na by inductively coupled
plasma withoptical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, Spectro Analytical Instruments,Kleve,
Germany). Zn was analyzed by flame atomic absorption spectrometery (FAAS) with Smith
Hiefje background correction (Instrumental Laboratory-S11, Thermo Jarrell Ash, Breda, the
Netherlands), and Cd by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry (GFAAS) with
Zeemanbackground correction (Varian SpectrAA300-Zeeman, Sunnyvale,CA,USA).
ZeoliteA(PQ)waschosentodeterminemoredetailed adsorptioncharacteristics for Cdand
Zn in a 1:100 ratio. Again, 0.2 g of zeolite was added to 180 ml 0.005 M salt solution,
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containing 0, 0.156, 0.313, 0.625, 1.25, or 5 fiM ZnCl2 and adjusted to 0.005 M with CaCl2.
The pH was 5, 5.7, and 6.5. After shaking for two weeks, centrifuging, and acidifying, the
sampleswere analyzed for ZnbyFAAS,andfor CdbyGFAAS.
StabilityofzeolitesasinfluencedbypH
Zeolite P, zeolites A(Cf) and A(PQ) were used in this experiment. Five grams of zeolite
were suspended in 50ml of demineralized water and pH adjusted to lower values with 2.5 M
HNO3. The pH ranged from 9 to 4. The experimental procedure was similar to the previous
experiment,exceptthatinthisexperimentAl,Ca,K,Mg,NaweremeasuredbyICP-OES.
Effectsofzeolitesandotheralkalinematerials onDOC insoilsuspensions
Abatch experiment wasdesigned to study the solid-solution partitioning oforganicmatter
after zeoliteAadditiontoasoil.Cyclonicashes,formerly called:beringite (providedbyDr.J.
Vangronsveld, LUC, Diepenbeek, Belgium), were also included in this experiment, because
they containmuchCa.Characteristics ofthismaterial arepresented inTable 4.1. Threegrams
of soil Kl (Table 4.1) were suspended in 30 ml of a 0.03 M NaN03-solution in a 40 ml
centrifuge tube. NaOH was added as a solution (0.03 M); Ca(OH)2, zeolite A(PQ) and
cyclonic ashes were added as a suspension (strongly stirred). The highest additions increased
the pH to 9. The tubes were shaken for 96 hours, centrifuged and the supernatant was
analyzed for DOC (SK12 TOC/DOC analyzer, Skalar, Breda, the Netherlands). Acidified
sampleswere analyzed for Al,Ca,K,Na, andZnbyICP-OES.
EffectsontheleachingofDOCfrom zeolite-treatedsoil
We conducted an experiment using four columns: untreated soil, and soils treated with
0.5% zeolite A(PQ), 2.5%zeolite A(PQ), or 0.3%lime (Ca(OH)2). Soil K4 (Table 4.1) was
mixedwith additives andmoistened to awater content of0.181/kg. Thesoilwas left atroom
temperature inthe dark for four weeks and then dried. The column experiments were carried
out according to the Dutch protocol for leaching tests (Nederlands Normalisatie Instituut,
1995). The columns (internal diameter: 5 cm, length: 22 cm) were completely filled with
approximately 650 g of dry soil and leached with ultra-pure water (acidified to pH 4 with
HNO3) from the bottom to the top at a speed of 15ml/hour. Total liquid-solid ratio (volumeweight) overthewhole experiment is 10,corresponding toapproximately 30porevolumes.A
glassfiberpre-filter (Schleicher &Schuell,Dassel,Germany)toprevent blockage, and a 0.45
(im membrane filter (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany), to separate the solid and
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dissolved phase,were fixed atthetopofthecolumn.Theprotocol prescribes collection ofthe
leachate in 7 fractions, but we collected approximately 100 fractions with an increasing
volume. All fractions were analyzed for pH, and DOC, Al, Ca,Na by ICP-OES, Zn and Cd
weremeasured byICP-MS(Elan6000,Perkin Elmer,Norwalk, CT,USA).
EffectsontheleachingofDOCfrom soilmixedwithpretreatedzeolites
Theexperimental setupis similar tothe first column experiment. Next to anuntreated soil
column, and a 0.1%CaOE^ treatment, there were three columns containing soil with 0.5%
pretreated zeolite. The pretreatments comprised: (1) addition of acid to soil pH; (2) addition
ofCa;(3)addition of acid andCa.Theacidtreatments were doneinazeolite suspension with
concentrated HNO3 to pH 5.8. Ca treatment comprised the addition of 1mol Ca/kg zeolite
and stirring the suspension overnight. Subsequently, the zeolites were washed three times
with 0.001 M Ca(NC>3)2.The combined Ca/H treatments got the same treatments as the Catreated zeolite,but alsoconcentrated HNO3wasaddedineach step(alsointhe first step).
Modeling
The approach developed in Chapter 3 described a relationship between DOC
concentrations in batch experiments and the electrical Donnan potential of humic acid (i|r).
The average i|;was determined by speciation calculations using ECOSAT, a computer code
for speciation and transport in soil-water systems (Keizer and Van Riemsdijk, 1999). Both
organic and inorganic metal complexes were included. Metal-DOM complexes were
calculated using the consistent Non Ideal Competitive Adsorption model combined with an
electrostatic model that considers the organic matter as a gel with a Donnan potential. In the
remainder of the paper, we will refer to the model as the consistent NICA-Donnan model
(Kinniburgh et al., 1999). Na, Ca, Zn, DOC, and pH as determined in the supernatant were
used as input variables inthe model. GenericNICA-Donnan parameters for humic acid were
obtained from Milne(2000).Therelationshipbetween i|f(V)andDOC(mg/1)obtained forthe
Kempensoil (Kl) inChapter 3is:

DOC =0.363* 10"2801**

[4.1]

Weused this equation to describe theDOC in soil suspensions treated with NaOH, Ca(OH)2,
zeoliteA,and cyclonicashes.
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Resultsanddiscussion
Selectionofzeolites
Thebatch experiments without soilwere designed to select themost effective zeoliteswith
respect tometal binding at moderate pH. Table 4.2 shows thepercentage of added metal that
isboundtothezeolites.
Table4.2:PercentagesofCd,Zn,andCaboundbydifferent zeolitesatpH5 and6.5.

MOR
FAU
ZeoA(PQ)

ZeoX
ZeoP
Zeo A(Cf)
CLIN

pH

Cd (%)

Zn (%)

Ca(%)

5

3.6

3.9

57.1

6.5

16.5

13.5

57.5

5

84.8

72.8

80.3

6.5

90.9

78.9

84.0

5

94.4

87.3

82.4

6.5

99.9

99.1

98.7

5

95.8

37.0

46.1

6.5

99.3

97.4

97.3

5

91.2

82.1

77.1

6.5

99.8

98.2

98.1

5

73.0

94.4

76.7

6.5

100

97.5

99.4

5

0

8.4

0

6.5

11.3

18.9

0

It took approximately two weeks to get the zeolite suspensions at the required pH values.
We added HNO3inrather small steps to prevent destruction of the zeolite framework caused
by anoverdose of acid.However, iftherequired pH wasreached at acertain day,the pHhad
increased again by the following day. This phenomenon was also observed by Singh et al.
(2000). We continued adjusting the pH till the change over 24 hours was less than 0.1 pH
unit. Although we started with an artificial soil solution, the large CEC of the zeolites and
soluble salts in the material changed the initial solution completely, resulting in a strongly
increased Na concentration. The adsorption values in Table 4.2 are averages of three Cd/Zn
levels. Thebinding rates vary widely between different zeolites. The amount ofmetalsbound
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to the natural zeolite (CLIN) is almost negligible, but also the mordenite-type and faujasitetype do not show a high metal binding capacity. Zeolites A, P and X have many adsorption
values exceeding 90%. Zeolite X shows a strong decrease in Zn binding at pH 5, whereas
zeolite P shows a strong decrease in Cd binding at pH 5. Zeolite A(PQ) seems to have a
slightlyhigherbinding capacity thanzeoliteA(Cf), but thedifferences werenot significant (ttest, p > 0.05). Based on these results, the stability experiment was conducted with both
zeolites A, because of their high binding capacity, and with zeolite X, because of its
preference for Cd.

Stability
The stability experiment showed that the Al concentration increased at low pH values
(Figure 4.1). The measured concentrations indicated a supersaturated solution, possibly
because of alumino silicate colloids.Themaximum dissolved Al concentrations inFigure 4.1
accounted for only 5%of the total Al present in the system, but damage to the surface layer
might strongly affect the binding behavior. Singh et al. (2000) found that the Cd sorption to
zeoliteAincreased from lessthan 10%atpH4tomorethan 95%atpH 5.8.X-ray diffraction
patterns confirmed the destruction of the mineral structure under acidic conditions. Although
zeolite X appeared to be more stable, we considered also zeolite A stable enough for use.
Moreover, zeolite A(PQ) had a slightly higher binding capacity, particularly for Zn (Table
4.2),andwascheaper(personal communication A.Dube,PQCorporation).

. . . . $ . . . zeoA(PQ)
A

.......zeoX
.. . A . . . zeo A(Cf)

\ *A

0.2-

\ 4
0.1 a

0.

'. '.

"*i B| n»Ann»iwn ,n, • »

..A

pH

Figure4.1: Aluminum released byaddingHNO3toazeolite suspension.
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CdandZnbindingbyzeoliteAatpH 5,5.7, and6.5
More detailed adsorption experiments were therefore performed using zeolite A(PQ).
Figure 4.2 shows the Zn and Cd adsorption to zeolite A(PQ). A clear pH dependency can be
observed, thoughthedifferences between pH 5andpH 5.7 areremarkably small,whereas the
metal binding atpH 6.5 is much higher. It might be possible that the dissolution behavior of
the zeolite between pH 5 and 6 (Figure 4.1) is responsible for this difference. The analytical
detection limitmadeitimpossibletomeasurelowerCdconcentrations (Figure4.2b).
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Figure4.2:AdsorptionofZn(a)andCd(b)onzeoliteA(PQ)atthreepHlevels.
We compared the Cd sorption characteristics of this zeolite with a Kempen soil using a
pH-dependent Freundlich equation (Boekhold et al., 1992b). If the Cd loading on the solid
phase was similar, the Cd concentration in solution was at least 100times lower in a zeolite
suspension compared to a soil suspension at pH 5, and 10"4 mol Cd/kg. The difference
between soil andzeolitecouldrisetoafactor of2000 atpH6.5,and 10"2mol Cd/kg.
EffectsofzeolitesonDOMinsoils
Figure 4.3a presents the DOC concentrations influenced by an increase in pH as realized
by different materials. Addition of NaOH increases the DOC concentration by a factor of 5
when the pH shifts from 6 to 8, whereas no increase in DOC was observed if the pH was
increased with Ca(OH)2. Figure 4.3a also shows that zeolite A acts like NaOH and that the
Ca-rich cyclonic ashes (CA) behave similarly to lime. The various treatments affect the
calcium concentration in solution differently (Figure 4.3b).The addition of CA leadsto arise
incalcium concentration, whereas addition of zeolites orNaOH leads to adecrease in soluble
calcium. The effects on the soluble Zn concentration are shown in Figure 4.3c. Initially, Zn
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decreases in all treatments (Figure 4.3c), but only the CA treatment shows a continuous
decrease to almost zero. Addition of Ca(OH)2 can not decrease the Zn concentration to less
than 5mM.Thedifferences between CAandCa(OH)2canpartlybe attributed tothedecrease
in organic matter, but probably also to the metal binding capacity of the CA at high addition
rates (10, 20 and 25% in case of the three highest data points). Treatment with NaOH or
zeolites induces an increased Zn concentration in solution above pH 6.5 and 7 respectively.
TheincreaseinDOMcanexplain theincreased Znconcentrations athigherpHvalues.
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Figure 4.3:DOC (a), Ca (b) and Zn (c) measured in suspensions containing soil Kl and different
additives.0NaOH;•, Ca(OH)2;O,cyclonicashes;A, zeoliteA.
Each measured DOC value, as shown inFigure 4.3a, can also be calculated with Equation
4.1. The lines in Figure 4.4 represent the calculated data points that are connected to each
other. The predictions are in perfect agreement with the data in case of the CA and lime
treatments,whereasthe calculations oftheNaOH treatment arereasonable. The lineinFigure
4.4 representing the zeolite treatment shows a higher calculated DOC concentration between
pH6 and 8 than the NaOH treatment. This is not surprising, since zeolites decrease the Ca
concentration, leading to a more negative Donnan potential, and thus a higher DOC
concentration (Equation 4.1).Incontrast tothecalculations,themeasured datashow aslightly
lower DOC concentration in the zeolite treatment compared to the NaOH treatment.
Apparently, the zeolite addition produces other effects on the DOC than only the changes in
pH and the concentration of cations in solution which is accounted for in our calculations.
However, general trendsarewellpredicted, also for thezeolitetreatments.
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Figure4.4:Measured(symbols)andcalculated(lines)DOCconcentrationsinsuspensionscontaining
soilKl anddifferent additives.0NaOH;n,Ca(OH)2;O,cyclonicashes;A, zeoliteA.
Leachingfrom zeolite-treatedsoilcolumns
Figure 4.5a presents the pH in the leachate of the first column experiment. The zeolitetreated columns show an elevated pH during thewhole experiment compared tothe untreated
soil.The lime-treated column started above pH 8,but atthe end the pH had decreased to 7.6.
Figure 4.5b to4.5f show cumulative amounts of leached elements,because thedifferences in
concentration between the first few pore volumes and those at the end of the experiment are
largeanddifficult toshowinonegraph.
The results of the batch experiments regarding DOC (Figure 4.3a) are confirmed by the
resultsofourfirst columnexperiment. Figure4.5b showsthat addition ofzeoliteA (Na-form)
increased DOC leaching. The DOC concentrations in the first tube were up to 14 g/1
compared to 0.4 g/1in the control soil. After 3 pore volumes, the amount of DOC leached
from the 2.5%-zeolite-treated column was still a factor of 6 higher than from the untreated
column (Figure 4.5b). In the later stages of the experiment, the differences in DOC
concentrationsbetweenthe2.5%-zeolitetreatment andthecontrol werelessthan afactor of2.
Apparently, a change in ionic composition of the solution generated a fast increase of DOC,
and subsequently the situation became more or less stable again. The lime treatment did not
show an increased DOC leaching, although the pH was 8in the first few pore volumes. The
Cainthelimepreventedthedispersionoforganicmatter(Figure4.5d).
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Increased Zn and Cd leaching was observed in the soil with 2.5%zeolite A as a result of
theDOC leaching (Figure 4.5e and 4.5f). Thiswasparticularly the case in the first part ofthe
experiment. In the second part, the cumulative amounts of Cd and Zn leached from the
untreated column showed a slightly steeper slope, meaning a higher concentration in the
leachate in the untreated soil than in the treated soil. The lower metal leaching from the
zeolite-treated columns at the end of the experiment might have two reasons. First, the high
leaching in the beginning removed approximately 1.25% of the total Cd and 1%of the total
Zn. This is the most mobile fraction and it might be possible that the remaining fraction is
moredifficult to extract. Another explanation maybethe effect ofthebinding capacity ofthe
zeolite.Thezeoliteaddition decreasesthefree metal concentration, duetoitsbinding capacity
and alkalinity. WhentheDOCconcentration isbacktomorenormal levels,itwill also leadto
adecreasedZnleachinginthelaterstageofthe experiment.
The leaching ofcalcium (Figure4.5d)was always lessin 0.5%-zeolitetreatment compared
tothe control,although theDOC leaching wasmuchhigher. At 2.5%zeolite,the Ca leaching
inthebeginning washigher than inthe control, duetotheveryhigh DOC levels,but thetotal
leaching at the end of the experiment was clearly below the control, due to the Ca binding
capacity of the zeolites. The high Ca binding capacity was not surprising, because these
zeoliteshadbeendeveloped tosoften laundry washwater.
The total leaching of Cd and Zn for the 2.5%zeolite treatment was much greater than for
the control, indicating that the effect of the increased leaching to DOC won overthe effect of
binding of the metals to the zeolite. The effect of the metal binding can be explicated if the
free metal ion concentration in the leachates is calculated, assuming that the DOC behaves
similarlyto 'generic' humicacid.Theresults (Figure4.6) showthat theconcentrations of free
Cd, Zn, and Ca in the zeolite-treated soils aremuch lower than in the control over the whole
range of the experiment. The low free metal concentrations may explain the reduced uptake
byplants found inotherstudies(Rebedeaetal. 1997,Gworek, 1992and 1994).

Leachingfrom soilmixedwithpretreatedzeolites
A low Ca concentration and an increase in pH favor the dispersion of the soil organic
matter. The dispersion of organic matter can be prevented if the pH of the system would not
change or if the Ca level is high enough (as in case of lime and cyclonic ashes). To realize
theseconditions, wepretreated zeolite Abytitrating itwith acid and/or Ca. The results ofthe
column experiment with pretreated zeolites are presented in Figure 4.7. The pH differences
betweenthevarioustreatments (Figure4.7a) aresmaller than inFigure4.5a. ThepHinthe
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columns containing H-treated zeolites is almost equal to the pH in the untreated column, but
Ca and Ca/H treated zeolites still increase the pH by approximately 0.5 unit. The amount of
DOC leached from the columns is close to the control soil (Figure 4.7b). In the first
experiment, 0.3%limedidnotaffect DOC leaching,buthere 0.1% lime slightly decreased the
DOCleaching.Thebehaviorofthe soilmixedwithH-treated zeoliteAisunexpected. ThepH
ofthis column deviates from the Ca- and Ca/H-treated zeolites,but alsothe leaching ofDOC,
Na, and Ca is different (Figure 4.7b, 4.7c, and 4.7d). This must be attributed to the
pretreatment procedure.Thenumber of acid additions and the amountsper addition probably
affected the behavior of the pretreated zeolite. Figure 4.7e and 4.7f show that the metal
leaching from the control soil is higher after ca. 10pore volumes (steeper slope), suggesting
that treatment of a soil with zeolite will reduce the leaching on a longer term. However, the
liming treatment was themost successful treatment in reducing Zn and did also perform well
in case of Cd. The competition with calcium and protons that were present in the pretreated
zeolites made the zeolites less effective with respect to metal binding. This becomes even
moreclear ifthe free ionic concentrations arecalculated (Figure4.8).Theoverall differences
betweentreated anduntreated soils aremuchsmaller inFigure4.8compared toFigure4.6.

Conclusions
Synthetic zeolite Ahas ahigh capacity to bind heavy metals, and the alkaline character of
the material increases metal sorption to the soil. Na-saturated zeolite A also binds high
amountsofCa,decreasing thecompetition ofCainthe soil.This study didnot reveal whether
the effect of a decreased proton and calcium concentration will sustain over a longperiod. If
the pH decreases again, the binding to the zeolites will decrease as well, because metal
binding appeared tobeverypHdependent betweenpH 5and6.5.
Moreover, the synthetic zeolitesused inthis study simultaneously induce dispersion ofsoil
organic matter, leading to higher in stead of lower metal leaching from soil columns. Infield
or laboratory experiments without leachate collection, the organic matter leaching will not be
noticed. Although the total metal leaching increases, zeolites can decrease the free metal
concentration inthe soil solution, leadingtoadecreased metaluptakebyplants.
Pretreatment of zeolites with H or Ca can prevent high DOM leaching. The reverse side is
that pretreatment limits the binding of Cd and Zn. If a decrease in leaching to deeper soil
layers isrequired andparticularly inpoorly buffered soils,zeolites arenot suitable. However,
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a small amount of zeolites may work well in soils with a high acid buffering capacity and a
pH > 6, particularly to reduce metal uptake by plants.
In general, alkaline additives have to be evaluated whether they contain enough Ca to
prevent increased DOM leaching from soils as a result of their alkalinity. A high amount of
Ca, as in the cyclonic ashes, reduces DOM leaching, resulting in a decreased metal leaching.
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The effect ofberingite onCdandZn uptake byplants
andearthworms: Morethanalimingeffect?

Leonard A. Oste,Jan Dolfing, Wei-chun Ma,and Theo M. Lexmond

Environmental Toxicology andChemistry 20: 1339-1345 (2001)

Abstract
Metal contaminated soils are potentially harmful to plants, animals and humans. Harmful effects are
often related to the free metal concentration in the soil solution. Immobilization is a potentially useful
method to improvethequality ofmetal contaminated soilsby transforming free metal ions into species
that are less mobile and less toxic. The effect of many immobilizing products can be attributed to
sorption on the surface of the material. Alkaline materials also enhance adsorption to soil particles by
decreasing proton competition. Immobilization should preferably be evaluated independently of soil
pH so as to discriminate between these processes. In this study, the immobilizing effect of beringite,
an alkaline alumino silicate, was compared with that of lime. Plants were grown on a soil
contaminated with cadmium and zinc and treated with graded amounts of beringite or lime. Metal
availability, as determined by a 0.01 M CaCl2-extraction, and metal uptake by plants strongly
decreased in all treated soils. Beringite did not reduce metal availability more than liming when the
obtained pH levelswere similar. The effect ofberingite can,therefore, be explained as a liming effect,
at least for the duration of our experiment (ten weeks). The effect of beringite and lime on metal
accumulation by earthworms (Eisenia veneta and Lumbricus rubellus) was small or not significant,
although the CaCl2-extractable metal concentration in treated soils decreased by more than 90%. We
conclude that immobilizing agents based on a liming effect can decrease metal uptake by plants, but
they will hardly affect metal uptake by earthworms. Hence,these materials are abletoreduce negative
ecological effects ofmetal contamination onplants and herbivores,butnot on earthworm predators.
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Introduction
Heavy metal contaminated soils form a widespread problem. They can bring about direct
toxic effects to plants and animals or cause secondary poisoning and groundwater
contamination. Soil remediation is necessary if harmful effects have to be prevented or
reduced. Nevertheless, soil remediation is a drastic intervention, particularly when dealing
with extensive areas. Common techniques like excavation or extraction are then physically
and economically not feasible. Moreover, such areas are often used for agriculture and
forestry or are designated as nature reserves. The techniques mentioned above would have
adverse effects on the ecosystem and on soil fertility and productivity. Thus, so-called mild
remediation techniques are clearly needed to reduce the harmful effects of soil contaminants,
without damaging essential properties of the soil. Two of these are mentioned frequently:
phytoremediation, and immobilization (Krebs and Gupta, 1994). We will focus on in situ
immobilization.
We define in situ immobilization of heavy metals in contaminated soil as reduction of the
metal concentration in the soil solution by adding a binding agent to the soil, leaving the
porous structure intact. The metals are not removed from the soil, but are transformed into a
lessmobile form. Mobility canbe interpreted asthephysicochemical mobility inthe soil,but
also includes the transport rate from the soil into organisms. Hence, three criteria are
important to assess the success of a treatment: effect on metal leaching to subsoil and
groundwater, uptake by and toxic effects on plants and uptake by and toxic effects on soil
organisms.
Immobilization techniques are based on the formation of new particles (precipitation or
coprecipitation) or on the binding to the surface of existing solid particles (sorption). Two
materials will be used in this study: lime, and beringite. Lime enhances sorption of heavy
metal cations by reducing the H+ concentration in the soil. Hence, proton binding to
negatively charged sites decreases, and metal adsorption increases. Liming should not be
considered as an addition of new binding sites but as a method to make the existing sites in
the soil available for metal binding. Beringite is a modified alumino silicate that originates
fromthe fluidized-bed burning of coal mining refuse. Thebinding mechanism of beringite is
not quite clear, but adsorption and (co)precipitation may play roles (De Boodt, 1991). The
increase in pH, caused by beringite treatment, might also be an important contributing factor
to metal immobilization. Application of 2.5% (w/w) beringite to the soil of the Maatheide, a
CdandZn contaminated areainthenorthernpart ofBelgium,raised thepHby approximately
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2 units (Vangronsveld et al., 1996). Several studies have shown beneficial effects on plants
(Vangronsveld et al., 1996; Mench et al., 1994a; Boisson et al., 1998) and a reduction of
metal leaching (Wessolek and Fahrenhorst, 1994),buttheprocessresponsible for the effect is
still unclear. If(co)precipitation orsorption tothesurface ofberingiteplays animportant role,
theimmobilizing effect ofberingitewill exceedtheeffect oflimingtothesamesoilpH.
We evaluated the effect of lime and beringite on metal uptake by plants and earthworms
from soils contaminated with Cd and Zn. Metal availability toplants ismainly determined by
the free ion in the soil solution (Parker et al., 1995). We studied the uptake by a leafy
vegetable, since leafy vegetables accumulate relatively high quantities of heavy metals
(Wiersma et al., 1986).Zinc levelsinvegetables aregenerally not toxic tohumans,but plants
canaccumulate Cdtolevelswhich canproducetoxic effects inanimalsandhumans.
Metal uptakeby earthworms was studied, because earthworms arecentral organisms inthe
food web ofterrestrial ecosystems (Spurgeon and Hopkin, 1996a).Birds,wild mammals,and
some snakes may have a diet consisting for more than 50% of earthworms (MacDonald,
1983).Contaminants may enterthe earthworm body through the intestine from ingested food,
and through the skin (Lee, 1985). The validity of the equilibrium partitioning theory,
assuming a direct relationship between the contaminant concentration in pore water and the
content in the worm, has been demonstrated for organic chemicals (Ma et al, 1998). With
regard to metals, Kiewiet and Ma (1991) showed that Cd and Pb concentrations in
earthworms were related to concentrations in solution in experiments with earthworms in
reconstituted ground water. This relationship seems less clear in soil. It is questionable
whether the equilibrium partitioning theory holds for metals, due to their complicated
chemical speciation. The conditions inthe gut areobviously important for intestinal uptakeof
metals with pH being an important parameter. The pH in the gut is within one unit of
neutrality (Wallwork, 1983).Whether adecrease inmetalconcentration inthesoil solution,as
aresult of adding an immobilizing agent, can decreasemetal uptakeby earthworms isnot yet
known.
Theobjectives ofthis study areto compare the immobilizing effects ofberingite and lime,
andtoinvestigatetheeffects ofberingite onearthworms.
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Materialsandmethods
Experiments
Four experiments were conducted. All contaminated soils (G553, AB and G&K) were
sampled intheDutchorBelgianKempen,anareacontaminated withCdandZndueto former
emissions of five zinc smelters. Reference soils (WK and KOBG) were uncontaminated soils
from the Netherlands. General characteristics are presented in Table 5.1. Total metal
concentrations were determined by aqua regia extraction: 2 g of soil and 16 ml of a
concentrated HCI/HNO3mixture, in aratio of 3:1by volume, were boiled under reflux for 2
hours.

Table5.1: Soilcharacteristics.
Properties

%C0Ti

G553

AB

G&K

KOBG

WK

2.2

1.7

2.1

2.9

1.6

% clay

7.0

6.5

7.0

2

3.0

WHC(1/kg)

0.29

ND

0.29

0.30

0.27

pH(0.01MCaCl2)

5.2

4.4

5.3

5.4

4.4

Total Cd(mg/kg)

3.4

1.6

9.6

0.12

0.2

Total Zn (mg/kg)

199

85

437

22

31

WHC=WaterHoldingCapacity;ND=notdetermined.
In experiment 1,we compared metal uptake by plants grown on beringite treated soils to
plants on lime treated soils in a greenhouse study with Swiss chard (Beta vulgaris L. var.
cicla).Fourweeksbefore sowing,portions of2.5kg of soil G553 (Table 5.1) hadbeenmixed
with 0, 1.25, 2.5, 5, and 10% of beringite or with 0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, and 0.4 % of lime
(Ca(OH)2). Allpercentages in this sections arepresented as mass ratios.The lime treatments
covered the same pH range as the beringite treatments. Fertilizers applied (per kg of soil)
were: 8 mmol of NaN0 3 , 4 mmol of K2HP04, 1mmol of MgS0 4 , 1mmol of MgCl2, 0.06
mmol of H3BO3, 0.04 mmol of CuS04, 0.12 mmol of MnS0 4 , and 0.01 mmol of Mo as
(NH4)6Mo7024. The soil was wetted with deionized water to a moisture content of 0.17 L/kg
(60%ofthewater holding capacity). Each treatment was replicated three times.The soil was
stored inthedark inpolyethylenebags atroom temperature. After four weeks,eachportion of
2.5 kg of soil was put in pots and sown to Swiss chard. Plants were watered frequently with
de-ionized water to keep the moisture content constant. Another fertilizer application of 8
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mmolofCa(NOj)2(perkgof soil)wasadded tothepots twoweeks after sowing.Plantswere
harvested after six weeks. At the same time soil samples were taken from each pot. Plants
weredigested and soilswereextracted with 0.01 MCaC^. Cadmium andZnwere determined
inallsamples.
The effects of beringite on earthworms were studied in experiments 2, 3, and 4. These
experiments were all conducted in pots in aclimate chamber. Earthworms had been kept in a
reference soil (KOBG inexperiment 2andWK inexperiments 3and4) for atleast twoweeks
before the experiment started. Earthworms were sampled at the start of the experiments. At
theendofeachexperiment, soil samplesweretaken for CaCl2-extraction, andthe earthworms
werecollected tomeasurethemetalcontent inthebodytissues.
In experiment 2 we used soil AB (Table 5.1), either untreated, treated with 0.2% lime
(Ca(OH)2) or treated with 3%beringite. Each treatment was replicated four times including
reference soil KOBG. Additives weremixedwiththe soil anddeionizedwaterwas added toa
moisture content of 0.18 L/kg. The soil was put in plastic bags in the dark at room
temperature for aperiod of four weeks. Subsequently, 1-Lpots were filled with 650 gof soil
and five adult earthworms (Lumbricusrubellus Hoffmeister) collected from the field were
added. Thewormswereexposed tothesoil for four weeks underlight conditions at 15°C,and
additional food wassupplied. Inaddition tometal uptake,growth andcocoonproduction were
measured inthis experiment.
Experiment 3 was set up to study the effect of different amounts of beringite on
earthworms. Portions of 1.5 kg soil G&K (Table 5.1) weretreated with 0,2.5, 5,and 7.5%in
four-fold replication. Moisture content was adjusted to 0.19 L/kg with de-ionized water (=
70%ofthewater holding capacity).Thesoilwastransferred topots after anincubation period
of four weeks. The temperature was kept at 18°C and a photoperiod of 16L:8D was
maintained. Twelve adult earthworms (Eisenia[Dendrobaena]venetaRosa),obtained from a
local vermiculturist, were added to each pot and kept in the soil for three weeks. Water and
foodweresupplied twiceaweek.
Experiment 4 was designed to study the influence of time on metal accumulation in the
earthworm tissue and the effect of beringite on the level and establishment of a steady state.
The experimental conditions of this experiment were similar to those of experiment 3. Three
kilograms of soil G553 was treated with 0 or 7.5%beringite in four replicates. We added 24
earthworms perpot and sampled sixearthworms after one,two,four, and eightweeks.
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Soilanalyses
Soil sampleswere sieved to lessthan 2mm and extracted with CaCb (Houba et al.,2000).
Three grams of air-dried soil and 30 ml of 0.01 M CaCh were shaken for 24 hours. ThepH
was determined in suspension. Suspensions were centrifuged at 1,800 g for 10minutes. The
Zn concentration inthe supernatant was determined by flame atomic absorption spectrometry
with Smith-Hieftje background correction (IL-S11, Thermo Jarrell Ash, Breda, The
Netherlands). Cadmium was measured by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry
with Zeeman background correction (VarianSpectrAA 300/400,Varian, Sunnyvale, CA,
USA).
Plantanalyses
Leaves and petioles of Swiss chard plants were dried at 70°C and ground. A sequential
digestion procedure using HF, H2O2, and HNO3 in a closed-system microwave was used
(Novozamsky et al., 1996). Eight milliliters of 20% HF were added to 0.5 g of dry plant
material andevaporated todryness.Fivemilliliters of65%HNO3and 3mlof30%H2O2 were
used for themicrowavedigestion.Zincwasdeterminedbyinductively coupled plasma optical
emission spectrometry (Spectra Analytical Instruments, Kleve, Germany) and Cd was
determinedbyflame atomic absorption spectrometry.
Earthwormmetalanalyses
Sampled earthwormswererinsed andkept inpetri dishesonmoist filter paper for 3daysto
empty their gut. Thefilterpapers were changed every day to reduce coprophagy. One or two
earthworms were put in a vial, frozen, and subsequently freeze-dried. The dry matter was
transferred into a digestion tube. The worms were digested in concentrated HNO3
(Marinussen et al., 1997a), and Cd and Zn were determined by inductively coupled plasma
optical emission spectrometry.

Statisticalanalysis
The significance of all treatment effects was determined by analysis of variance. When
differences were found, Tukey's multiple comparison test was used to determine differences
between individual treatments. Log-transformed data were used for metal analyses in soils,
plants, and earthworms. A normal distribution was assumed for survival and cocoon
production. The software package SAS® was used for the calculations (release 6.12 for
Windows, SAS;Cary,NC,USA).
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Results
EffectsonSwiss chard
Figure 5.1 presents the effect of beringite addition on Cd and Zn uptake by Swiss chard. A
decrease in metal uptake is clear even at the lowest beringite rate. Ifwepresent metal uptake
as a function of soil pH (Figure 5.2a and 5.2b), no difference could be found between soils
treated with beringite and soils treated with lime at the same obtained soil pH. Similar trends
were found for the CaCl2-extractable metal concentrations (Figure 5.2c and 5.2d). The
similarity ofthecurves shown in Figure 5.2 indicates astrong correlation between the CaChextractable metal concentration and the metal uptake by Swiss chard. Calculated coefficients
of determination are r 2 ^ = 0.91 and r2cd = 0.90. This confirms the predictive power of an
extraction with 0.01 M CaCb to estimate plant uptake of Cd and Zn (Novozamsky et al.,
1993).
Effectson earthworms
Table 5.2 shows that lime and beringite in experiment 2raised the pH from 4.4 to 6.1 and
5.4 respectively. As a result, the CaCb-extractable Cd and Zn concentrations decreased
significantly, but the decrease in available metal concentrations did not significantly affect
survival,cocoonproduction,growth andZntissueconcentration (p> 0.05).Aclear difference
could be observed between the uncontaminated and contaminated soils with respect to Cd
accumulation. The Cd tissue concentration in soil KOBG did not differ from the initial Cd
content (3.3mg/kg),but increased to 11.9mg/kgintheuntreated contaminated soil.Asmall,
Table5.2:Resultsofexperiment2(withstandarddeviationswithinparentheses).
Parameters

Untreated

3% beringite

0.2%lime

KOBG

pH-CaCl2

4.4 (0.1)a

5.4 (0.0)

6.1 (0.1)

NDb

Cd-CaCl2 (mg/kg)

0.51 (0.00)

0.21 (0.01)

0.07 (0.02)

ND

Zn-CaCl2 (mg/kg)

44.3 (0.1)

18.6(0.7)

5.2(1.5)

ND

4 (0.8)

4.3 (1.5)

2.8 (2.6)

5.0 (0.0)

Survival (n=5perpot)
Cocoons per pot

21 (5.4)

21.8(5.0)

25.5 (16.2)

18(3.6)

Growth perworm (mg)

243(112)

323 (203)

223(210)

384(122)

Cd-worm (mg/kg)*

13.3(1.4)

11.9(0.6)

14.8(1.3)

4.0 (0.72)

Zn-worm (mg/kg)**

1027(204)

983 (200)

960(116)

854(121)

ND= notdetermined; *initialCd-worm=3.3(0.9)mg/kg;**initialZn-worm=1024(156)mg/kg.
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but significant, difference (p < 0.05) could be determined between the lime and beringite
treatment, thoughboth treatments didnotdiffer from theuntreated contaminated soil.
The results of experiment 3 also show that beringite does not significantly decrease the
metal content in the earthworm tissue (Figure 5.3a and 5.3b), even though it clearly reduces
theCaC^-extractablesoilmetalconcentrations (Figure 5.3c and 5.3d). Arelationship between
uptake and CaCh-extractable amount is therefore absent for both Cd and Zn. A contrast
between Cd and Zn uptake by earthworms is observed when comparing reference soil WK
and the untreated soil. Cadmium uptake was low in the reference soil and high in the
contaminated soil, while the Zn tissue concentration is the same in both soils. This must be
attributed toabilityofearthworms toregulateZnintheirbody(MorganandMorgan, 1988).
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Figure 5.4a shows the rate of Cd accumulation by Eisenia veneta. Worms in beringitetreated soils showasmall,but significant, decrease inCdaccumulation (p< 0.005).No
significant interaction between time andtreatment was found (p> 0.05),whichmeansthatthe
dashed lines inFigure 5.4a did not diverge during the eight-week period. Both lines inFigure
5.4a increased duringthe eight-week period,thoughthe slopetended todecreasebetween four
and eight weeks. It took longer than eight weeks to reach a steady state for Cd, but Zn
behaved differently. The Zn concentration in the earthworm tissue decreased in both soils
(Figure 5.4b). CaC^-extractable Cd contents, measured at the end of the experiment,
decreased from 0.45 mg/kg in the untreated soil to 0.03 mg/kg in the beringite treatment. Zn
concentrations decreased from 23.6 to 0.29 mg/kg. In this experiment we again observed a
strong effect of beringite on the chemical availability of Cd and Zn, while the effect on the
accumulationbyearthwormsremained small.
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Figure 5.4: Cd (a) and Zn (b) content in earthworms in soil G553during an eight-week period. <C> =
untreated; G =beringitetreated,dw=dryweight,errorbars=standarddeviation.

Discussion
Effectsoflimeandberingite onplantuptake
Experiment 1 shows that beringite and lime can reduce metal uptake by plants very
effectively in a sandy soil, confirming earlier immobilization studies (Vangronsveld et al.,
1996; Mench et al., 1994a; Boisson et al., 1998). We could not observe any difference
between the effect of beringite and lime. As stated earlier, liming should be considered as a
method tomakeexistingbinding sites available for metalbinding. Abinding agent containing
many reactive sites would reduce the metal concentration in the pore water more than lime
added to obtain the same soil pH. Asberingite fails to show such an additional effect, it may
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beconsidered to act asalimingmaterial.Incontrast tolime,beringiteraisesthepH for along
period (Vangronsveld etal., 1996).
The effect of liming has been studied extensively. Most studies report decreasing metal
uptake in plants as a result of liming (Lexmond, 1980; Hooda and Alloway, 1996; Krebs et
al., 1998)though not all studiesfindpronounced effects (Maier et al., 1997;Singh and Myhr,
1998). Different reasons can explain these varying results: plant species (uptake mechanism,
root exudates, etc.),type of experiment (greenhouse, field), or increased calcium competition
(Maier etal., 1997).Amore fundamental explanation ofthevariable effects ofliming isgiven
byPletteetal.(1999),whosuggestthatlimingleadstoanincreasedmetal sorptiontosoil,but
simultaneously to an increase in metal binding at the root surface. If beringite is comparable
to lime, it might have the same limitations. It would therefore be interesting to study the
effects ofberingiteundercircumstances thattheeffects oflimearesmallorabsent.

Effectofberingiteonmetaluptakebyearthworms
Considering the earthworm experiments of this study, the uptake of Zn and Cd by
earthworms ishardly influenced by beringite. From the plant experiment, we conclude that a
rise in pH is the most important immobilization mechanism of beringite. Although little is
known about the effect of beringite on earthworms, we can compare our results with studies
examining the influence of lime on metal uptake by earthworms. Most studies show that
uptake of Zn (and also Cu) by earthworms is not strongly influenced by a varying pH
(Spurgeon and Hopkin, 1996b;Marinussen et al., 1997b). This is explained by physiological
regulation ofthesemetals inthe earthworm body (Ireland, 1975;Morgan and Morgan, 1988).
Spurgeon and Hopkin (1999) found that Cu and Zn were primarily detoxified by excretion.
Our Zn data confirm these studies: Zn tissue concentrations neither correlated with the total
metalcontentsnorwiththeCaC^-extractableZnconcentrations.
Earthworm studies regarding the effect of lime on Cd uptake show ambiguous findings
varying from distinct effects (Peramaki et al., 1992; Benninger-Truax and Taylor, 1993),
weak effects (Beyer et al., 1982 and 1987) to insignificant effects (Peramaki et al., 1992;
Bengtsson etal., 1986).Thevariation in experimental conditions might beresponsible for the
above-mentioned differences. Theexperimental conditions differed insoil type,pHrange,Cd
level, time span, earthworm species, and whether it was a field or laboratory experiment.
Different effects were also observed within individual studies.Peramaki et al.(1992) found a
clear pH effect in a short-term experiment (35 days), whereas they did not observe such an
effect in an experiment over 230 days. Bengtsson et al. (1986) did not find anytime effects,
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but observed a stronger effect of pH at 14 compared to 94 mg Cd per kg soil. However, a
comparison of the cited studies could not identify any experimental factor that clearly
influenced pH dependency.
Inthe studiesthat observed asignificant pH effect, theCd levels inearthworm tissueswere
lower at a higher pH. However, the influence of pH on Cd uptake is much smaller than the
influence ofpHon Cd inthe soil solution. The samephenomenon is shown inthis study with
respect toberingite addition. Tworeasonscanberesponsible for thelimited effect ofachange
in pH on earthworm tissue concentrations: pH-independent uptake in the gut and pHdependent uptakethrough the skin.As stated inthe introduction, thepH oftheearthworm gut
isnear neutral. Ingested particles will bebrought tothispH irrespective of the pH in the soil.
Next to intestinal uptake, dermal uptake is considered an important pathway. Plette et al.
(1999)suggested that metal uptake through thebody wall isdetermined by sorption processes
at the biological surface. The sorption processes are affected by competition of other cations,
such as H and Ca. Although an increase in pH decreases Cd in the soil solution, it also
increases Cd adsorption to the worm surface, due to a decreased proton competition. Thenet
effect of a decreased concentration in solution and an increased sorption rate is as yet
unpredictable andcouldbeclosetozero.

Influenceoftimeonmetaluptakeby earthworms
Experiment 4 suggests a continuous accumulation of Cd in E. veneta, although the slopes
tendedtodecrease after four weeks.Other studies alsoreported along-term increase intheCd
content in earthworms. Corp and Morgan (1991) sampled a contaminated field soil and kept
native and introduced L. rubellus in the laboratory for 31 days. In a soil containing 3.4 mg
Cd/kg, similar to soil G553, the Cd content in native worms was almost twice as high as in
introduced earthworms. Rietra and Ma (1997) studied accumulation of Cd by L. rubellusand
measured increasing tissue concentrations during 100 days. Peramaki et al. (1992) measured
anincreasing Cdcontent inAporrectodea caliginosaoveraperiod ofmorethan 200days.
The decrease in Zn in the earthworm tissue in experiment 4 is noteworthy, because the Zn
level in soil G553 is much higher than in reference soil WK (Table 5.1). Competition of Zn
andCdmightbeareason. ThedecreaseinZncontent isofthesameorderofmagnitude asthe
increase in Cd. Marinussen et al. (1997c) found areplacement of Cuby Cd in thetissue ofE.
venetawhen the Cd concentration in a Cu contaminated soil was increased. Kiewiet and Ma
(1991)reported competition ofCd and Ca for L. rubellusinwater. They did notfindan effect
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of Ca on Pb uptake. Weltje (1998) reviewed mixture toxicity of heavy metals to earthworms
andmainly found antagonistic relationsbetween different metals.

Accumulationandtoxicity
Ifberingite doesnot decrease the accumulation ofmetalsby earthworms, itwill not reduce
the risk of secondary poisoning of earthworm predators, but can beringite prevent toxicity to
earthworms? Accumulation and toxicity can be independent parameters. The contaminant
concentrations in our study were less than the levels required to decrease cocoon production
or survival, but other studies have reported a distinct influence of pH on metal toxicity to
earthworms.Van Gestel and VanDis(1988)observed asignificantly reduced Cdtoxicity ina
soil limed to pH 7compared to the original soil (pH 4.1). Ma (1984) observed increased Cu
toxicity at lower soil pH. Spurgeon and Hopkin (1996b) found such a relationship for Zn,
while they did not observe an effect on accumulation. Because beringite increases soil pH,
thesestudiessuggestthatberingitemightbeabletoreducemetaltoxicitytoearthworms.

Conclusions
Beringite reduces the CaCh-extractable and plant available amount of Cd and Zn to the
same extent as lime does. Additional sorption on the beringite surface, independent of apH
increase, could not be determined within the time span of this experiment. Whereas Cd and
Znuptake isstrongly decreased inplants,beringitehardly influences Cdand Zn accumulation
by earthworms. Hence, alkaline soil additives do not reduce the risk of secondary poisoning
ofearthworm predators.
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Abstract
The free metal concentration in the soil solution is often considered a key parameter for metal uptake
by and toxicity to soft-bodied soil organisms. The equilibrium partitioning theory, which assumes a
relationship between the contaminant concentration in pore water and the contaminant concentration
in the body tissue, can be used to describe uptake by earthworms. This theory has proved useful for
organic chemicals, but its applicability is less clear for metals. In this study the Cd concentration in
soil pore water (pw) was varied by increasing the soil pH by the addition of lime (Ca(OH)2), and by
adding manganese oxide (Mn02), which has a high metal binding capacity. Both lime (0.135% w/w)
and Mn0 2 (1% w/w) decreased [Cd2+]pw by a factor of 25, while Cdworm was only reduced by a factor
of 1.3 in lime-treated soils and 2.5 in Mn02-treated soils. Cadmium uptake was weakly related to the
free metal concentration (R"adj= 0.66). Adding pH as an explanatory variable increased R2adj to 0.89,
indicating that Cd uptake from pore water is pH dependent, which might be attributed to competition
ofprotons and Cd atthe surface oftheearthworm body. However, previous earthworm experiments in
reconstituted groundwater showed a conspicuously smaller pH dependent Cd uptake. The differences
in metal uptake between earthworms in lime- and Mn02-treated soils are therefore more likely to
reflect the predominance of pH independency of intestinal uptake of Cd. Equilibrating the soil with a
solution of0.01M CaCl2 and 0.1 Mof triethanolamine (buffered atpH 7.2), simulating the conditions
prevailing in the worm intestine, yielded free Cd concentrations that were closely (R2a<jj= 0.83) and
linearly related totheCd concentration intheearthworm tissue.
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Introduction
Soil quality assessment should take account of toxic effects of contaminants on plants,
animals, and human beings. The free metal concentration in the soil solution is often
considered tobe akey factor in thetoxicity ofheavymetals toterrestrial plants (Parker et al.,
1995), microorganisms (Plette et al., 1999), and soft-bodied invertebrates (Spurgeon and
Hopkin, 1996; Campbell, 1995). Hence, the quality of a metal contaminated soil can not be
improved only by removing the metal from the soil but also by reducing the free metal
concentration in the soil solution. This can be achieved by applying soil amendments that
enhancemetalbinding tothe solidphase.Immobilization is anondestructive insitu technique
suitable for large areas (Vangronsveld and Cunningham. 1998). Different criteria have been
used to evaluate the effect of immobilization, such as effects on leaching (Lin et al., 1998;
Wessolek and Fahrenhorst, 1994),plants (Mench et al., 1994;Rebedea and Lepp, 1994), and
soil organisms, for example bacteria (Vangronsveld et al., 2000) and earthworms (Pearson et
al., 2000; Oste et al., 2001). Earthworms are an important food source for a variety of other
animals (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996), which implies that accumulation of metals in
earthworms canproduce harmful effects onthe ecosystem as aresult of secondary poisoning.
Previous experiments have shown that Cd and Zn accumulation in earthworms were weakly
ornot at all affected by soil amendments (Oste et al., 1998;Oste et al.,2001).ForZnthiscan
be explained by physiological regulation, but Cd is a non-essential element that is hardly
eliminated and therefore accumulates for a long period in worms (Spurgeon and Hopkin,
1999). Apparently, metal uptake by earthworms is either not directly related to the
concentration in the soil solution or also dependent on other variables (notably pH) that were
affected by the amendments (Oste et al., 2001). A good relationship however was found for
organic micro-contaminants (Van Gestel and Ma, 1998; Belfroid et al., 1995). Earthworms
differ from plants and microorganisms, because two pathways have tobe considered: dermal
andintestinal uptake.
The objective of this paper is to evaluate the applicability of the equilibrium partitioning
theory for metal uptake by earthworms. We designed an experiment using one total Cd
concentration in the soil (9.9 mg/kg). The Cd concentration in soil pore water was varied by
adding lime and/or manganese oxide to the soil. Lime decreases the Cd concentration by
increasing pH, resulting in a higher availability of the binding sites in the soil. Manganese
oxide can also decrease Cd in pore water, but the binding capacity of the soil system is
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increased without changing thepH.The effects ofthe additions were evaluated by measuring
the Cdtissueconcentration intheearthwormLumbricusrubellus Hoffmeister.

Theory
Metaluptakeroutes
To assess the contribution of both pathways, it is necessary to know the conditions in the
soil (dermal uptake) and the digestive tract (intestinal uptake). Figure 6.1 presents an
overview of both uptake routes. The large shaded box represents the solid phase. Inside the
box istheporewatertowhichthebodywall oftheearthworm isexposed. Both solidparticles
and solution areingested and egestedbythe earthworm.
Soil particles

Figure6.1:Schematicviewofearthwormexposuretometal;Me=metal,pw=porewater.
Itisoften assumed that diffusion ofmetalionsthroughthebodywall forms themajor route
of metal uptake by earthworms (Spurgeon and Hopkin, 1996;Reinecke et al., 1997).Dermal
uptake can be described by the equilibrium partitioning theory (Morel, 1983; Shea, 1988),
presuming adirect relationship between theearthworm tissueconcentration andthe free metal
concentration inporewater. Thefree metal concentration isstrongly influenced by sorptionto
the solidphase.Sorption tosoilparticlesisdetermined bysoilcomposition and environmental
conditions, such as pH and salt level (Alloway, 1995). However, environmental conditions,
like pH, can also influence metal binding to bacterial surfaces (De Lurdes Simoes Gonsalves
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et al., 1987; Plette et al., 1999). Studies with aquatic organisms (Campbell, 1995;Hare and
Tessier, 1996) and plants in nutrient solutions (Lexmond and Van der Vorm, 1981) revealed
thatmetaluptakewasalso influenced bycompetition ofprotons.
Alltogether, thefreemetal concentration inporewater [Me2+]pw isindynamic equilibrium
with metals bound to the soil and with metals bound to the earthworm body wall, and both
reactions are pH dependent. Figure 6.1 only shows competition of protons, but divalent
macro-ions, such as Ca, have alsobeen shown to influence thesereactions (Kiewiet and Ma,
1991).ThepHdependency of sorption processes atboth surfaces determines thenet effect of
ashift in soilpH.Itmight evenbepossiblethattheprocesses fully compensate eachother.
The other pathway shown in Figure 6.1 represents ingested material. Earthworms are
known to be selective consumers. Morgan and Morgan (1999) found that the Cd content in
earthworms was strongly influenced by the ingested amount, resulting in ahigher Cd uptake
byAporrectodeacaliginosacompared toLumbricusrubellus.The amount of Cd ingested by
wormswill be practically independent of soil pH because the amount of Cd inpore water is
very small compared to the amount of Cd bound to the solids at all pH values. This can be
different in aquatic ecosystems. Hare and Tessier (1996) measured Cd uptake by an aquatic
insect larva living on plankton. They found a significant influence of pH on Cd uptake and
assumed that protons and metal ions competed for the biological uptake site. However, an
alternative explanation is that plankton was more contaminated at higher pH values, due to a
higher absorption and adsorption athigherpH.Asthisphenomenon isnotrelevant toourcase
itcouldbeexcluded from Figure6.1.
As stated, the ingested amount of metals is important, but intestinal uptake will also be
affected bytheconditionsprevailing inthegut.Oncethematerial isingested, it isbuffered to
near neutral pH (Wallwork, 1983). Three processes may be responsible for this remarkably
stablepH: secretion of CaCC>3by the calciferous gland (Laverack, 1963), ammonia secretion
(Wallwork, 1983),and mucus production (Trigo and Lavelle, 1993).Mixing and grinding of
theingested material takeplaceinthestronglymuscular gizzard and subsequently the organic
material ispartly digested by anumber of enzymes and absorbed inthe gut (Laverack, 1963).
While passing the gut, the organic carbon content decreased by approximately 35% in both
Lumbricus terrestrisand Aporrectodea longa(Morgan and Morgan, 1992). The decrease in
organic carbon probably decreases the number of metal binding sites, but it is difficult to
quantify this effect.
In brief, the constant pH and the digestion of organic matter are typical properties of the
earthworms themselves that deviate from the conditions in the soil. Absorption of heavy
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metals through the gut wall will be influenced bythese factors. Hence,the uptake via the gut
willbeindependent ofthesoilpH,andthedigestion oforganicmattermight result inahigher
availability than expected from soilorganicmatter.
Speciationinpore water
With respect to dermal uptake, the free metal concentration is considered an important
factor. Thetotal concentration inporewater consists of free Cd ions,inorganic Cd complexes
(e.g., CdCl+ or CdOH+), and Cd complexed to dissolved organic matter (Cd-DOM). The free
Cd concentration can be calculated from the total Cd concentration in pore water using
computer codes like ECOSAT (Keizer and Van Riemsdijk, 1999).Cadmium complexation to
DOM has been described with the Non-Ideal Consistent Competitive Adsorption model
combined with an electrostatic Donnan model, to correct for the variable charge of organic
matter, which is referred to as the consistent NICA-Donnan model (Kinniburgh et al., 1999).
This model includes surface heterogeneity of the organic matter, nonideal adsorption of
cations and competition with different ions (e.g., Ca2+ and H+). The organic matter is
electrostatically considered asagelhaving aDonnanpotential.
The model parameters for DOM as used in ECOSAT have been derived for purified humic
acid (HA)(Kinniburgh et al., 1999),but porewater also contains fulvic acid (FA).Thismight
produce asmall errorinthe estimation oftheCdcomplexation toDOM.
Calculation ofcadmiumuptakefrom thesoilporewater.
Plette et al. (1999) showed that an extended Freundlich equation, a common equation to
describe Cd binding to soil organic matter and soil, could also describe Cd binding to
biological surfaces (Equation 6.1).
Cdbound^tCd^HHy

[6.1]

The non-linearity parameters n and m are organism specific and K is only a constant if other
environmental parameters (e.g. [Ca2+], ionic strength, temperature) remain constant. Equation
6.1 willbe linearized by a logtransformation and Cdconcentrations (in mol/1)willbe used in
stead of Cd activity in the remainder of this paper. Cadmium bound to soil or biota is
expressed in mol/kg. Log K, n, and m can be estimated by linear regression of logtransformed data.
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Boekhold and Van der Zee (1992) derived Equation 6.2 for Cd sorption to a sandy soil
containing 2.5%organiccarboninabackground electrolyteof0.005 MCaC^.
Log Cdsoii= 0.77 * log [Cd2+] + 0.5 * pH - 2.46
2+

[6.2]

2

Log [Cd ]rangesfrom-5.2 to-4.0, R =0.993,n=14
ThepH coefficient of 0.5 appeared tobe applicable to other soils aswell.Kiewiet andMa
(1991) kept L. rubellusin reconstituted groundwater during 24 hours and varied pH and Ca
independently. Application ofEquation 6.1 tothe Cduptake atvaryingpHprovides Equation
6.3.

LogCdwoml=0.68 *log [Cd2+]+0.057 *pH- 0.48

[6.3]

2+

Log [Cd

]rangesfrom-5.2 to-4.2,R2adj=0.83,n=60

Acombination ofEquation 6.2 and6.3provides 6.4:
Log Cdworm= 0.88 * log CdSOii- 0.38 *pH + 1.94

[6.4]

Obviously, achangeof 1 unit inlogCdSOii,hasalargereffect than achangeof 1 unit inpH.
Equation 6.4 nevertheless predicts that an increase in soil pH of 1unit, without altering the
total Cd content, will reduce the Cd concentration in earthworms by a factor of nearly 3 if
uptakethroughtheskin isthedominantroute.

Materialsandmethods
Experimentaldesign
An uncontaminated sandy soil from the Wildekamp field near Wageningen, The
Netherlands, was spiked with cadmium (Table 6.1). Particle size distribution was determined
by sieve and pipette, organic carbon (OC) according to Kurmies, and the actual cation
exchange capacity (CEC) with 0.01 M BaC^. 'Total' metal concentrations were determined
byaquaregiaextraction: 2gofsoiland 16mlofaconcentrated HCI/HNO3mixture,inaratio
of3:1byvolume,wereboiledunderreflux for 2hours.Allmethods aredescribed inHoubaet
al.(1995).
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The factorial experiment consisted of four treatments: two lime (Ca(OH)2) levels (0 and
0.135% (w/w)) and two manganese oxide (MnCh) levels (0 and 1% (w/w)). Each treatment
wasreplicated sixtimes.Five field-collected earthworms (Lumbricus rubellusHoffmeister) in
the mature adult stage were kept in 650 g of soil in 1-Lpots at 15 ± 1°C for seven weeks
undercontinuous light conditions in aclimatechamber. Additional food was supplied to each
pot. A Rhizon soil moisture sampler (Rhizosphere Research Products, Wageningen, The
Netherlands) wasputhorizontally ineachpot.

Table6.1: Soilcharacteristics.
Particle size
< 2 u m >50urn
(%)
(%)
3.0

85.7

OC

WHC

CEC

(%)

1/kg

Cmolc/kg

2.0

0.27

3.5

Total metal contents
Cd
Zn
Mn
Ca
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
9.9

31

143

663

WHC=WaterHoldingCapacity
Treatmentofthesoils
Fourweeksbefore the earthworms wereput into the soil,a solution containing 71 nmolof
Cd(NC>3)2 in distilled water was added to each soil batch of 800 g, resulting in a Cd
concentration of 10 mg/kg dry weight. After adding the Cd solution and adjusting the
moisture content of the soil to 19%(ca. 70%of the water holding capacity), we added Mn02
(10 g/kg dry weight) and/or Ca(OH)2 (1.35 g/kg dry weight). Mn02 was prepared in our
laboratory according to Buser et al. (1954) by adding HC1to an excess of KMnC^ at 90°C.
This type of manganese oxide, called 5-Mn02 or birnessite, is known for its high metal
bindingcapacity (Mench etal., 1994;Vangronsveld and Cunningham, 1998).Areference soil
was included as a positive control of the cocoon production and survival rate in this
experiment. Thesoilswerestored inplasticbagsinthedark atroomtemperatureuntiluse.

Samplingandanalysis
When the soil was transferred to the experimentaljars, samples were taken and extracted
with 0.01 MCaCl2 (Houba et al.,2000).Thesoilwas also extracted with amixture of0.01M
CaCb and 0.1 Mtriethanolamine(TEA)adjusted topH 7.2.Theprocedurewas similar as for
a single extraction with 0.01 M CaCb: 3 grams of soil were suspended in 30 ml of the
extractant and shaken for 24 hours. After centrifuging at 1,800 g, Cd was measured in the
supernatant.
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During the exposure of the earthworms we sampled pore water in weeks 1, 4, and 7 to
measure pH and dissolved organic carbon (DOC). DOC was determined by an SK12
TOC/DOC analyzer (Skalar, Breda, The Netherlands). After acidification to 0.1 M HN0 3
samples were analyzed for Al, Ca, Cd, Cu,Fe,K,Mg, Mn,Na, and Znby ICP-AES (Spectro
Analytical Instruments, Kleve, Germany), by flame atomic absorption spectrometry with
Smith-Hieftje background correction (Instrumental Laboratory-Sll, Thermo Jarrell Ash,
Breda, The Netherlands), or by ICP-MS (Elan 6000, Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, CT, USA)
dependingonthe concentration.
At the end of the experiment, the earthworms were collected, counted, rinsed, and
weighed. Cocoons were counted by wet-sieving of the soil. The earthworms were kept on
wetted filter paper in petri dishes for 48 hours to empty their gut. The filter paper was
refreshed after 24 hours to prevent coprophagy. Subsequently, the worms were freeze-dried
and digested individually in 5ml concentrated HNO3during 2hours at 120°C. Then 1ml of
H2O2was added three times to prevent boiling over and the temperature was increased and
kept at 150°C for 1hour. The solution was transferred to 50ml flasks and Cd was measured
by flame atomic absorption spectrometry.

Statisticalanalysis
The significance of all treatment effects was tested by analysis of variance. Logtransformed datawereused, except for survival and cocoonproduction. The software package
SAS®wasused for thecalculations (release6.12 for Windows, SAS,Cary,NC,USA).

Results

T

Porewateranalyses
decreased in the soils treated with lime and
Mn02. The results, presented in Figure 6.2,
represent the average of the six pots. The pore

• nolime •lime

1.2

The Cd concentration in pore water strongly
"5b

0.8
•J
O

1

0.4

water samples inweek 1,4and 7were averaged,
because no differences were measured in the
course of time. Lime increased pH by
approximately 1.6 units (Table 6.2), which
equals a decrease in proton concentration by a

n

noMn02

Figure6.2:TotalCdconcentrationinporewater
ineachtreatment.Errorbarsrepresentthe
standarddeviation.
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factor of40.AdecreasedprotoncompetitionresultsinahigherbindingofCdtosoilparticles.
MnC>2decreased [Cd2+]pw because of binding to the Mn02 surface and without an overall
effect on pH (Table 6.3). Mn0 2 showed an interaction effect with lime because it slightly
decreased thepH inthelimetreatments andincreased thepHintheunlimed soil (Table6.2).
Table6.2:Resultsofporewateranalyses(inmg/1,exceptforpH)±standarddeviation.
Variables

Without Mn0 2

Mn0 2

Unlimed

Limed

Unlimed

Limed

4.43± 0.06

6.21 ±0.15

4.64± 0.04

6.07 ±0.17

DOC

155±49

222±26

131 ± 8

180±25

Na

13.9± 1.9

12.1±1.1

15.1±1.1

12.1±0.5

K

84 ±12

72 ± 5

525± 16

391 ±11

Ca

225±27

480±64

215± 11

406 ±61

Cd

1.473 ±0.111

0.131 ±0.021

0.051 ±0.002

0.009±0.002

Mn

48.1 ±4.9

6.6±1.6

3.5± 0.4

0.7 ±.0.6

pH

Table 6.3:Theinfluence of limeand Mn02 onporewater concentrations andearthworm parameters
(*** =/><0.0005;**=/K0.005; *=/K0.05;ns=notsignificant).Datawerelogtransformed, except
survivalandcocoonproduction.
Parameter

pH

DOC

K

Ca

Cd

Mn

Lime

***

***

***

***

***

***

ns

Mn0 2

ns

*

***

ns

***

***

Lime * MnC>2

**

ns

ns

ns

***

***

survival cocoon

^dworm

M-frworm

ns

**

ns

ns

ns

***

***

ns

ns

ns

ns

TheMn concentration inporewater showed adecrease inthe soil treated with lime (Table
6.2). TheMnconcentration inporewater also decreased when Mn0 2 was added, although the
total Mn content in the soil increased from 0.14 to 4.49 g/kg. Mn0 2 did not affect the Ca
concentration significantly (Table6.3)but stronglyincreased theKconcentration. This canbe
explained bytheuseofKMn04intheproduction ofMn02, although thematerialwaswashed
with CaCl2 several times. However, K has only a limited effect on the uptake of Cd by L.
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rubellus (Rietra and Ma, 1997). Lime increased [Ca2+] (Table 6.2). Addition of 1.3 g of
Ca(OH)2perkgsoiltripledthetotalamountofCainthesoil(Table6.1).Otherelementswere
influenced neitherbylimenorbyMn02.
The DOC concentrations increased with increasing pH because of a more negatively
charged surface of organic matter. The DOC concentrations slightly decreased in the Mn02
treatments.TheDOCconcentrations aregenerally highbut wellreproducible both intimeand
within treatments. No artifacts may be expected from the moisture samplers because they
weretestedbefore use andproved tobeinert alsoinother studies(Knight etal., 1998).
Distributionandspeciation ofCd
Cadmium in the pots could be present in earthworms or pore water or bound to the solid
phase.The latterfractionwasthemost important; over 95%oftotal Cdwasbound tothe soil
in all treatments. The fraction in pore water ranged from 0.015 to 3%,whereas the fraction
present in the earthworms ranged from 0 to 2% (partly depending on the number of worms
left inthepots).
Thermodynamic modeling indicated that over 99% of the Cd in pore water was present
either as afreeion or complexed with dissolved organic matter. Cadmium bound to dissolved
organic matter varied from 15 to 85%. Liming slightly increased the DOC concentration
resulting in a higher percentage of complexed Cd. The model further calculated that
approximately 94% of the Ca in pore water existed as a free ion in all treatments. The
concentrations of Ca are at a level that most of the Ca is present as a free ion and small
changesinthecomplexed amountdonotaffect the speciation.
Earthworms
The Cd concentration in L. rubellus is presented in Figure 6.3a. Both lime and Mn02
influenced the Cd content in the worm significantly (Table 6.3), though Mn02 decreased the
Cd content in the worm more than lime. The manganese content in the worms strongly
increased with a Mn02 addition (Figure 6.3b), whereas the Mn in the solution phase
decreased (Table6.2).
The treatments neither affected the survival rate nor the cocoon production significantly
(Table 6.3). The average number of cocoons produced per pot was 19.3 ± 12.3 and
approximately 60% of the worms survived in the treated soils and the clean reference soil.
Thesurvival rate seems low,but thiswas alsoobserved by Spurgeon et al.(2000),who added
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10% of peat to a soil low in organic matter (2.35%) to ensure adequate survival. However,
such anadditionwouldhavechanged theavailability ofmetals.

noMn02

Mn02

noMn02

Mn02

Figure 6.3: Content of Cd (a) and Mn (b) in the earthworm Lumbricus rubellus in each treatment.
Errorbarsrepresentthesatndarddeviation;dw=dryweight,openbars=nolime,filledbars=lime.

Discussion
Effect ofMn02
Wehave shown that addition of MnC>2 results in a lower Cd uptake by earthworms under
conditions ofconstant pH, [Ca2+]andtotal CdSOii.Boththe influence ofcompeting elementsin
the soil solution and the ingestion of Cd are constant. The addition of MnC>2reduced Cdworm
by a factor of approximately 2.5,whereas [Cd2+]pw was reduced by a factor of circa 25. It is
possible to conclude that uptake of Cd by L. rubellusis not only determined by the total Cd
concentration in the soil, although aprevious experiment did not always show a decrease in
metaluptakebyEiseniavenetainMnC»2 treated soils(Osteet al., 1998).
Another effect of MnC>2addition is the increase in Mn in the earthworm tissue (Figure
6.3b). A few reasons can be responsible. First, chemical reduction of MnC"2might occur,
particularly atlowerpHvalues,buttheMnconcentrations inporewaterprovedthat reduction
of Mn0 2 into Mn2+ did not occur in the soil (Table 6.2). Second, mobilization of Mn in the
gut might induce higher uptake. However, the neutral pH in the gut (Wallwork, 1983) does
not suggest alarge effect. Themostplausible explanation isthatMnC>2 particles left inthegut
showedupintheanalysis.TheincreaseinMnobserved inthewormscorrespondswithca. 30
mg of soil in a worm with a fresh weight of 2 g. We noted small amounts of minerals after
digestion. Cadmium bound to the soil particles did not influence Cdworm, because CdSOj]was
much lowerthanCdworm.
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Effect of lime
The Cd uptake is affected by the increase of 1.6 unit in pH, but the effects are small,
particularly in the Mn0 2 -treated soils. A reduction by a factor of 5, as predicted by Equation
6.4, would have resulted in a large overestimation of the pH effect. The results confirm earlier
experiments indicating small or insignificant effects of liming on Cd uptake by earthworms
(Bengtsson et al., 1986; Oste et al., 2001). Sample et al. (1999) compiled a database and
derived uptake models for different metals. They also concluded that Cd uptake was hardly
influenced by pH.
Lime treatment results in a decrease in proton competition, but also in a simultaneous
increase in Ca, introducing another competing ion. Hence, log[Ca 2+ ] and pH correlated
positively in our experiment (R2 = 0.78). Lime decreased the proton activity by a factor of 40,
and increased [Ca2+] by a factor of 2 (Table 6.2), suggesting that the effect of pH dominated.
It is nevertheless impossible to distinguish these 2 factors in our experiment. Also in field
soils as used by Janssen et al. (1997a),pH and [Ca2+]were correlated (R2= 0.76).
Table 6.4: Regression equations obtained from different studies (Cdworm in mol/kg dry weight, [Cd2+]
in mol/1, 1 molCd= 112.4gCd).

A

Equation

Statistics

LogCdwom,=0.19*log[Cd2+]-

R2adj= 0-66

Equation A&B:L.rubellusin lime/Mn02

2.00

n= 19

treated soil for 49days,p[Cd2+]=4.9-7.8,

LogCdW0lnl=0.30*log [Cd2+]+

B

0.18*pH-2.30

pH =4.4-6.2 (thisstudy).

n=19
2+

C

R2adj=0.89

Experimental

LogCdwom,=0.31*log[Cd ]

R2adj= 0.70

E.andrei in 18different soils for 21days,

0.30*pH-2.68

n = 18

p[Cd2+]=6.7-12.2,pH =3.4-7.9 (Janssen et
al., 1997b).

Log Cdwom,=0.41*log [Cd2+]+

D

0.38*pH-2.17

R2adj=0.78
n=19

E.andrei in 19different soils for 63days,
p[Cd2+]=6.7-11.4,pH = 3.4-7.9
(Peijnenburg etal, 1999).

2+

E

LogCdwom,=0.97*log[Cd ]TEA+
3.63

R2adj=0.83

TEA-extraction (this study)

n=18

Relationship between [Cd2+]pw and Cdworm
According to Figure 6.1, dermal uptake is determined by the free ion concentration.
However, Equation A (Table 6.4) shows only a moderate correlation (R2a(jj = 0.66). Figure
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6.4a shows a plot of CdWOmiversus [Cd2+]pw. Both the addition of Mn02 and the addition of
lime decrease the [Cd2+] from 10"5M to 3*10"7 M, but Cd uptake by L. rubellus is twice as
high in the limed soil compared to the MnCVtreated soil. Equation B (Table 6.4) shows a
regression analysis assuming pH dependent uptake from pore water. The description of the
dataisstronglyimproved (R2a(jj=0.89).
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Figure 6.4: Log Cdwonn as a function of log [Cd2+]pw (a) and log [Cd2+]xEA (b). Data represent
individualpots;dw=dryweight;notreatment(0),lime(•), Mn02(•), limeandMn02 (•).
Wealso considered twoother studies inwhich Cd inporewater was measured (Janssen et
al., 1997b;Peijnenburg et al., 1999).Janssen et al. (1997b) exposed earthworms to 20 Dutch
field soils for 3weeks,sampled porewater andused theMINTEQmodel to calculate the free
Cd concentration. They found no significant correlation between free Cd concentration in
pore water and the Cd content in Eisenia andrei (R2 = 0.17). We recalculated the Cd
speciation in the soil solution using ECOSAT (including the consistent NICA-Donnan
model), but we still did not find a correlation between the free Cd concentration (p[Cd2+]
ranged from -12 to-6.7) and the tissue concentration in the worm (R2= 0.05). IfpH is also
incorporated as an explanatory variable in our regression analysis, as is shown in equation C
(Table 6.4),the correlation isstronglyimproved (R2adj=0.70). Peijnenburg etal.(1999)used
the same soils andporewater datatoconduct another earthworm experiment usingE. andrei.
The [Cd2+] concentration as calculated by ECOSAT, and the pH were correlated to Cdworm
after 63 days, resulting in Equation D (Table 6.4). Both studies show that Cdworm can be
described reasonably well as the result of a pH dependent uptake process. As in our own
experiment (pH coefficient = 0.18; Equation B, Table 6.4), however, the value of the pH
coefficients in Equations C and D (0.30 and 0.38) are conspicuously higher than the value
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obtained from awater experiment (0.057; Equation 6.2). If uptakefrompore water would be
the most important uptake route, these coefficients should be similar. Apparently, intestinal
uptake of soil particles can not be neglected. Thehigh pH coefficients in equations B,C, and
D (Table6.4) compensate forpHdependent sorption tothesoil.
We should nevertheless be careful to compare water and soil experiments. The time span
ofthesoil experiments (3to 9weeks) differed from thewater experiments (24hours),but the
Cd concentrations in the earthworm tissues are inthe same range.Although these differences
in exposure produce some uncertainty in the comparison of the water and soil experiments,
we conclude that the net effect as predicted by Equation 6.4 does not agree with our results.
Another difference between thewater andsoilexperimentswasthatthe soilpHwas increased
by adding Ca(OH)2,whereasNaOH wasused toincrease thepH inthewater experiments.As
aresult,thepHvariable inEquation B(Table6.4) implicitly accounts for achangein[Ca + ].
This study showsthat dermal and intestinal uptakeofmetalsneed different approaches and
that the equilibrium partitioning theory is not directly applicable to metals. The theory holds
for uncharged organic chemicals because their binding behavior and both intestinal and
dermal uptake are pH independent. Thus, even if intestinal uptake were the most important
route,theconcentration insoilporewater andintheworm would stillcorrelatewell.
Mildextraction methodtopredict Cduptake byearthworm
If intestinal uptake is an important pathway, the free Cd concentration in the gut will
determine Cd uptake (Figure 6.1). A neutral pH and degradation of organic matter
characterize theconditions inthe gut.To estimatethe availability in the gut,we evaluated the
use of a mild extraction procedure at a constant pH. An extraction with
diethylenetriaminepetaaceticacid (DTPA), triethanolamine (TEA), and CaCb buffered at pH
7.2 has been used in several studies (Lindsay and Norvell, 1978).Approximately 50%of the
total Cd is extractable in thepresence of DTPA (Beyer et al., 1982;Abdul Rida and Bouche,
1997),indicatingthatthismixtureisarather strongextractant. Wemodified thisprocedureby
omitting the DTPA; furthermore, we changed the solid-solution ratio and shaking time, and
refer to it as TEA-extraction. The results showed a reasonable correlation between the TEAextractable Cd and Cdworm (R2= 0.78;data not shown).ThefinalpH inthe unlimed soilswas
7.13 + 0.015; in the limed soil the pH was 7.23 ± 0.006. This difference may influence the
amount of Cd bound to the soil, but also the Cd complexed to TEA, because TEA acts asa
complexing agent. Thebinding of CdtoTEA could be calculated using a similar approach as
for inorganic Cd-complexes in the pore water. Constants were obtained from Smith and
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Martell (1975). Only 6 to 8.5% of the dissolved Cd was present as a free ion. Figure 6.4b
shows the CdWOmiversus [Cd2+]iEA- Equation E (Table 6.4) shows that the Cd coefficient is
almost 1, indicating a linear relationship between Cdworm and [Cd2+]TEA- A TEA-extraction
might therefore beauseful predictive tool for Cdaccumulation inearthworms.

Conclusions
Lime decreases [Cd2+]pw but simultaneously increases pH and [Ca2+]. In contrast,MnC>2
decreases [Cd2+]pw without affecting pH or [Ca2+]. Mn02 therefore offers an opportunity to
vary theconcentration of [Cd2+]inthe same soil system at a fixed total Cd content inthe soil
and fixed pH.
The experiment inwhich Mn02 was added to acontaminated soil shows that the total Cd
concentration does not solely determine the Cd content in earthworm tissues. On the other
hand, our experiment also revealed that [Cd2+]pw did not correlate very well to worm tissue
concentrations. Regression equations using pH and log [Cd2+]pw as explanatory variables
could describe Cd uptake by L. rubellus reasonably well. They may be useful for practical
purposes, but they donot reflect thereal processes. ThepH coefficient clearly deviates from
the value obtained from water experiments, indicating that intestinal uptake predominates. A
TEAextraction ofthe soil simulatestheCd availability inthe gut(constant pH) and showeda
good agreement with the Cd concentration in the earthworms. Itmight be apromising tool to
estimateCduptakebyearthworms.
With respect to soil remediation, the addition of immobilizing materials in a Cdcontaminated soil will have a limited effect on the Cd accumulation by earthworms.
Nevertheless, additives that increase the number of binding sites will perform better than
materials that only increasethepH.
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7

Potential applications of immobilizationfor in situ soil
remediation:Summaryanddiscussion
Summary
Basicconcepts
Heavy metals in soils canproduce harmful effects onplants, animals and humanbeings.It
has been generally accepted that uptake and toxicity of metals is more related to the soluble
metal fraction, and particularly the free metal concentration, than to the metal content in the
soil. Hence, reducing the free ionic concentration in the soil solution can reduce harmful
effects. Adecrease in free metal concentration canbe achieved by addingmaterials tothe soil
thattransform free metal ionsinto lessmobilespecies.
The measurement of free metal concentrations in solution is complicated. Available
analytical techniques are limited in measuring free metal concentrations in solutions
containing natural organicmatter. Most data setshavebeen obtained by using an Ion Specific
Electrode, but no electrode is available for Zn. The recently developed Wageningen Donnan
MembraneTechnique cansolvethisproblem. Chapter 2 focused onthemeasurement ofmetal
binding to dissolved organic matter. First, the WDMT was further developed, particularly
with respect to the validation, the ionic composition of the background electrolyte, and the
measurement at high pH. Free Cd and Zn concentrations were measured in humic acid
solutions over a large concentration range (p[Cd +] = 3-9; p[Zn2+] = 3-8) and at different pH
values (4, 6, and 8). The WDMT required a relatively large sample volume and was laborintensive. Therefore, the measured data were used to derive specific NICA-Donnan model
parameters for Cd and Zn. The model was used in the other chapters to calculate the
speciation in soil solutions.
Thebehavior of organic matter plays a crucial role in the mobility of metals.Not only the
binding of metals by (dissolved) organic matter (Chapter 2) is important, but also the solidsolution partitioning of organic matter itself. An important factor influencing the solidsolution partitioning is the ionic composition of the solution which was studied in Chapter 3.
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An increase in pH without a simultaneous addition Ca could strongly increase the dissolved
organicmatter concentration. Themobilization oforganicmatter also ledto amobilization of
metals,duetothemetalbindingbyorganicmattermolecules. Itappeared thatthe electrostatic
Donnan potential as calculated by the NICA-Donnan model could well describe the DOM
concentration asaffected bytheadditionofOH"andCa2+.
Insituimmobilization
The potentials of in situ immobilization of heavy metals in contaminated soil were
investigated intheremainderofthethesisusingthebasic conceptsobtained inChapters 2and
3.Thefirst questionwaswhichmaterials couldbeused asimmobilizing agents.Thematerials
that had been used in immobilization studies were divided into 4 groups (Table 1.1): lime,
alumino silicates,Fe/Al/Mn-(hydr)oxides, andmaterialsrichinorganicmatter.
The second question is how selected materials should be evaluated. The introduction
mentioned three aspects: 1) leaching to deeper soil layers or groundwater, 2) toxicity to and
uptakebyplants,and3)toxicitytoanduptakeby soilorganisms.
Leaching of contaminants is not restricted to the free metal concentration, but to the total
concentration in the soil solution. Hence, inorganic metal complexes (e.g. metal chlorides,
and hydroxides) and metals bound by DOM also contribute to leaching. In Chapter 4, the
leaching from zeolite-treated soils was investigated. Although the binding capacity of some
synthetic zeoliteswasveryhigh, Cd andZn leachingfromsoil columns treated with zeoliteA
was higher compared to an untreated soil column. The high leaching could be explained by
the strongly increased leaching of organic matter. The theory to describe the solid-solution
partitioning of organic matter, as developed in Chapter 3, could be applied in Chapter 4.
Synthetic zeolites increased the pH and decreased the Ca concentration, creating ideal
conditions to transform solid organic matter into DOM. Ca-rich materials, also increasing the
pH,didnot enhancethedispersion oforganicmatter.
Uptake of Cd and Zn by plants and earthworms was studied in Chapter 5. The available
metal concentration inthe soil was estimated by extracting the soil with 0.01 M CaC^. Lime
and cyclonic ashes strongly reduced the extractable metal concentrations, but cyclonic ashes
did not reduce the metal concentrations more than liming when the obtained pH levels were
similar. The uptake by Swiss chard was strongly correlated to the extractable metal
concentrations, but metal uptake by earthworms was hardly influenced by the alkaline
materialsused inthis study.
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Chapter 6focused onthe effect of limeandMnChonCduptakeby earthworms.MnChhad
a very high binding capacity for Cd, without adjusting the pH, whereas lime only increased
thepH.MnC>2 reduced Cd uptakeby earthworms morethan lime at asimilar reduction ofCd
inthepore water. Apparently, intestinal uptake was an important uptake route.ThepH inthe
intestine is reported as approximately 7, independent of soil pH. The binding capacity of
MnC>2 reduced metaluptakealsointheintestine atneutralpH,whereastheincrease in soilpH
didnotaffect thepH intheintestine.

Discussion
We will discuss the potentials for immobilization as a soil remediation technique, following
theaspectsmentioned inTable7.1.
Table7.1:Propertiesofagoodimmobilizingagent
• highmetalbinding capacity
• selectivemetal binding
• durable
• nonegative side effects
• cheap

Metalbindingcapacity
The metal binding capacity of sorption materials can be based on two principles: sorption to
the surface of the binding material (new sites) or sorption to existing sites in the soil by
decreasingproton competition(pHincrease).
Figure 7.1 presents 0.01 M CaCU-extractable Cd as a percentage of the Cd content in the
soil after addition of various amendments. The line represents the effect of liming in soil
G553. All data points deviating from the line indicate other effects than only an increase in
pH and simultaneous increase in Ca content. Changes in dissolved organic matter
concentration, and in ionic strength or ionic composition, which may contribute to small
deviations from the liming effect, are suppressed by 0.01 M CaCh. Data points that are
clearly below the line (Figure 7.1) are most probably caused by the addition of new binding
sites. MnCh shows such an effect. However, an increase in pH effectively reduces the metal
mobility asevaluated with an extraction with 0.01 MCaCb- Alsoplant availability isreduced
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after an increase in pH (Chapter 6), so why do we bother about the mechanism? This thesis
shows that this difference between a pH increase and the addition of new binding sites does
not only have a theoretical value, but also practical implications. Chapter 4 shows that
alkaline additives poor in Ca can strongly increase the DOM concentration, resulting in an
increased metal leaching. Chapter 5 and 6 show that alkaline additives hardly reduce the Cd
uptake in earthworms. MnC>2 reduces Cd uptake by the earthworm Lumbricus rubellus,
thoughtheeffect islimited compared tothedecrease inCaCb-extractableCd.
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Figure 7.1: CaCl2-extractableCdconcentration asapercentage ofthetotal Cdinthe soil versusthe
obtained pH after addition of immobilizing agents. The line is a regression line of soil G553 after
different amounts of lime.Black squares =untreated soils, CA= cyclonic ashes, iron =Fe(Merck,
analytical grade),steelshots=wasteproduct ofthecast iron industry, zeolite =zeolite A(Na-form),
WTR=(drinking)watertreatmentsresidue.
Selectivity
This thesis is mainly focused on Cd and Zn. MnC"2 appeared to have a high binding
capacity for both metals. However, MnC>2is less effective in Cu contaminated soils (Oste,
unpublished results).Ontheotherhand, Calplus was found tobe effective for Zn and Cu,but
not for Cd. Extrapolation from one to another metal is dangerous without detailed knowledge
ofthebinding mechanism.
Whereas heavy metals are not always bound sufficiently strong, other elements should
preferably not be bound. Materials that can immobilize heavy metals sometimes immobilize
elements that are beneficial to the soil. The synthetic zeolites used in Chapter 4 have a high
affinity for Ca,decreasingheavymetalbinding andincreasing leachingoforganic matter.
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Durability
Once mixed with the soil, immobilizing materials can not be removed again. Hence, it is
very important that soil additives are stable over a long period. If long-term degradation or
weathering processes take place, this may lead to remobilization, but it should be prevented
thatthe situation getsworsethanbefore soiltreatment. Thebiodegradability oforganic matter
containing products, resulting in an increased transport of contaminants, is an example of
sucharisk.AlsotheadditionofMnC>2 toanaerobic and acid soilsmaycauseMntoxicity.
Sideeffects
The examples mentioned at the end of the previous paragraph are typically unwanted side
effects. The following aspects should be considered to assess potential side effects of an
immobilizing agent: toxicity of the material itself (after dissolution or degradation), toxicity
ofcontaminants intheadditive,toxicity as aresult ofreactions induced by the additive, effect
onsoilstructure,effect onDOM.
Mn02canbereduced toMn2+ atlowredoxpotential and/or lowpH.Itcantherefore notbe
used in (temporarily) water-logged soils, and the applicability in aerobic acidic soils is
unclear. In one of the plant experiments Mn-uptake was significantly increased, but there
were no toxic symptoms found. In the earthworm experiments, Mn in pore water even
decreased, due to binding of Mn2+ to Mn02. Thebehavior of Mn02 under field conditions is
difficult topredict.
Thecontamination level inthe amendment canbe aproblem inwasteproducts. Incinerator
ashes generally contain aseriesofcontaminants,but also other industrialwasteproducts,such
asFe-rich,cancontain substantial amounts ofcontaminants.High contamination levelsdonot
necessarily lead tohigher concentrations inthe soil solution,but contaminants canbe released
on the long term and availability via the solid phase (e.g. soil ingestion) is less dependent of
solution concentrations.
Sometimes, materials chemically react after addition to the soil. Iron particles or Fe2+ ions
are oxidized to ferric (hydr)oxide. The reaction may change the pH, which could be
compensated by simultaneous addition of an alkaline substance. The oxidation of iron may
alsoreduceMn02present inthesoil.Thelattercouldnotbeproved inourplant experiment in
soilstreated with steelshots.
Soil additives can both improve and damage the soil structure. The amount of Ca in the
material plays an important role as well as the particle size and type. Cyclonic ashes,
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containing much Ca,improvethewaterbinding capacity andthe structure ofthesoil,whereas
synthetic zeolitesintheNa-form candamagethe soil structure.
Carrier molecules can facilitate transport of contaminants. DOM can act as ametal carrier
in the soil solution. Alkaline additives with little or no Cacan increase metal leaching dueto
the increase in DOM. In contrast, Ca-rich materials can even suppress leaching of DOM,
resultingindecreased metal leaching.
Cost
The price of in situ immobilization is highly determined by the price of the additive.
Treatment of theupper 35 cm of 1ha with 1%additive requires approximately 50tons. Only
cheap materials can be considered. Industrially produced end products, such as synthetic
zeolites or Calplus, will cost € 0.75 to € 1.00 per kg. The Mn02 used in this study has been
synthesized inthelaboratory only andisprobablymuchmoreexpensive.
Several products are waste products and hence attractive because of the price. The
enormous variety ofwastematerialsmakes itvery complicated tojudge the different products
generally. Incinerator ashes,for example,canwidelyvary inpH and contamination level.The
properties of waste materials are determined by the composition of source material and the
industrial process. One important prerequisite is that they are not contaminated if the soil is
only moderately contaminated. Materials than can be obtained without contamination are
drinkingwatertreatment residues,gravel sludge,and steel shots (from acast iron factory).
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Samenvatting
Schadelijke effecten van zware metalen zijn in het algemeen sterker gerelateerd aan de
metaalconcentratie in het bodemvocht dan aan het metaalgehalte in de bodem. Gangbare
saneringstechnieken zijn gericht op de verwijdering van de metalen uit de bodem, maar
schadelijke effecten kunnen ook worden beperkt of weggenomen door de metaalconcentratie
in het bodemvocht te verlagen. Dit laatste kan worden gerealiseerd door menging van
metaalbindende stoffen door de grand. De mogelijk te gebruiken stoffen zijn, op basis van
structuur en samenstelling, ingedeeld in vier groepen. 1) kalk, 2) aluminiumsilicaten, 3) Al/Fe-/Mn-(hydr)oxides, 4) organischestofrijke materialen. Hoewel deze stoffen de metalen
slechtsminder mobielmaken,wordt detechniek immobilisatie genoemd.
Immobilisatieheeft een aantalvoordelen tenopzichte van gangbare saneringstechnieken. De
techniek is doorgaans goedkoper dan gangbare saneringen, hoewel dit in sterke mate wordt
bepaald door de prijs van het additief. Bovendien is immobilisatie aantrekkelijk, omdat het
een eenmalige kortdurende ingreep betreft, waarna de grand weer gebruikt kan worden zoals
daarvoor. Een goedeimmobilisator laat namelijk debodemstructuur, de bodemvruchtbaarheid
en het bodemleven intact, terwijl veel gangbare grondreinigingsmethoden een eindproduct
geven, dat als teelaarde ongeschikt is. Een derde voordeel is dat ook nieuwe verontreiniging,
zoalsdehuidigedepositie,wordt gei'mmobiliseerd.
Immobilisatie heeft echter ook een aantal beperkingen. Het inbrengen van additieven is
lastigingebieden metbebouwingofbegroeiing. Ookinhetgevalvan diepe verontreinigingen
treden er fysieke beperkingen op. Verder wordt alleen de blootstellingsroute via het
bodemvocht gereduceerd. De opnamevan metalen als gevolg van grondinname doormensen
en hogere diersoorten wordt vooral bepaald door de omstandigheden in het maagdarmkanaal.
Tenslotte wordt de verontreiniging niet verwijderd en dat maakt monitoring noodzakelijk om
onplezierigeverrassingen tevoorkomen.
Bovengenoemde voor- en nadelen maken duidelijk dat immobilisatie niet in alle opzichten
een succesvolle oplossing biedt. Aan de andere kant geldt dat we tot nu toe in het geval van
gecompliceerde verontreinigingen niet verder komen dan nietsdoen. Dit proefschrift heeft als
doel meer inzicht te krijgen in dewerking van diverse immobiliserende stoffen. Alvorens dat
te doen, wordt aandacht besteed aan twee fundamentelere processen. Hoofdstuk 2 gaat in op
het meten en modelleren vanvrije metaalionen inoplossing. Inhoofdstuk 3wordt het gedrag
van organische stof in de bodem bestudeerd, vooral met betrekking tot de verdeling over de
opgelosteendevaste fase.
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In het begin van deze samenvatting is opgemerkt dat schadelijke effecten vooral worden
veroorzaakt door de metaalconcentratie in het bodemvocht, maar het bodemvocht bevat
metalen in verschillende gedaantes (species). Vaak worden schadelijke effecten niet
gerelateerd aan de totale metaalconcentratie, maar aan de concentratie van een van de
aanwezige species, namelijk de vrije metaalionen. Deze metaalionen zijn analytisch moeilijk
te onderscheiden van andere species, zoals anorganische metaalcomplexen (zoals CdCl+) of
metaal dat is gebonden aan opgeloste organische stof. Met een ion-selectieve electrode
kunnen vrije metaalionen wel gemeten worden, maar voor Zn bestaat geen ion-selectieve
electrode. Daarom zijn er voor zink nagenoeg geen betrouwbare data beschikbaar. In
hoofdstuk 2 wordt de Wageningen Donnan Membrane Technique verder ontwikkeld en
gebruikt omvrije zinkconcentraties temeten in oplossingen waarin ook opgeloste organische
stof aanwezig is. Deze data zijn gebruikt om modelparameters te schatten, zodat we in het
vervolg de vrije metaalconcentratie kunnen berekenen op basis van de totale
metaalconcentratie in de bodemoplossing, die eenvoudig is te meten. Het gebruik van zo'n
computermodelbespaart ingewikkeldmeetwerk.
In hoofdstuk 2 hebben we de binding van metalen aan opgeloste organische stof
bestudeerd. De concentratie opgeloste organische stofinhetbodemvocht is van grootbelang,
omdat daaraan veel metalen kunnen worden gebonden. De metalen kunnen op die manier
doordebodemgetransporteerd worden enzouitspoelen naardiepere lagen engrondwater. De
concentratie opgeloste organische stof kan echter varieren. Hoofdstuk 3 laat zien dat
organische stofindebodem, onderinvloed van eenverhoging van depH zonder gelijktijdige
toevoegingvancalcium,inoplossingkangaan.
Aangezien veel stoffen die gebruikt worden voor immobilisatie tegelijkertijd de pH
verhogen, wordt de theorie uit hoofdstuk 3 toegepast in hoofdstuk 4. Daaruit blijkt dat
toevoeging van industrieel geproduceerde zeolieten zonder calcium kan leiden tot verhoogde
uitspoeling vanorganische stofendaardoorverhoogde uitspoeling vanCdenZn,ook albleek
in schudproeven dat deze zeolieten veel metaal konden binden. Als de zeolieten
voorbehandeld worden met Ca, kan de mobilisatie van organische stof weliswaar worden
beperkt, maar debindingscapaciteit van voorbehandelde zeolieten is sterk verminderd, omdat
Ca een concurrent is voor de bindingsplaatsen aan het zeoliet. Andere pH-verhogende
materialen,dieCabevatten,kunnenvoorkomendaterorganischestof uitspoelt.
Inhoofdstuk 5en 6wordt het effect van immobilisatie opplanten (debladgroente snijbiet)
enregenwormenbestudeerd. Het blijkt dat deCd- enZn-gehaltes in snijbiet gecorreleerd zijn
aan de Cd- en Zn-gehaltes in oplossing. Zowel kalk als cycloonassen (ook wel beringiet
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genoemd) zijn in staat om het metaalgehalte in snijbiet te verlagen. Voor regenwormen ligt
dat anders. pH-verhogende additieven blijken het metaalgehalte nauwelijks te bei'nvloeden.
Voor Zn kan dit worden verklaard, doordat regenwormen hun zinkgehalte kunnen reguleren,
maar Cd nemen ze passief op. In hoofdstuk 6 concluderen we dat de Cd-opname in
belangrijke mate wordt bepaald door opname in de darm van de regenworm. De pH in de
darm is ongeveer neutraal, onafhankelijk van de pH van de bodem. Een verandering van de
pH van de grond heeft dus geen effect op de metaalbeschikbaarheid in de darm. De
toevoeging van MnC>2 (wat resulteert in een verhoging van de bindingscapaciteit zonder
verhoging van de pH) leidt wel tot een verlaging van de Cd-opname, maar zeker niet in
dezelfde mate alsdeverlaging inhet bodemvocht. Eris eengoede correlatie gevonden tussen
het Cd-gehalteinderegenworm endeCd-concentratie inoplossing na extractie vande grond
met 0.01MCaCk gebufferd oppH 7.2doortriethanolamine.
In de hoofdstukken 4, 5 en 6 worden drie aspecten behandeld met betrekking tot de
werkzaamheid van immobilisatie: (a) metaaluitspoeling naar diepere bodemlagen en
grondwater, (b) opname door en toxiciteit voor planten (snijbiet) en (c) opname door en
toxiciteit voor bodemleven (regenwormen). In het ideale geval heeft immobilisatie een
langdurig positief effect op deze drie aspecten. Dit betekent dat er een aantal eisen aan een
stofworden gesteld. Eengoedeimmobilisator heeft eenhogemetaalbindende capaciteit, bindt
metalen selectief, isstabiel,vertoont geennegatievebijeffecten enisgoedkoop.
In de praktijk zal voornamelijk gei'mmobiliseerd worden met pH-verhogende materialen.
Voorwaarde is,dat ze voldoende Cabevatten om een toenamevan opgeloste organische stof
te onderdrukken, dat ze niet verontreinigd zijn en dat ze een langdurige pH-verhoging
bewerkstelligen. Het laatste is niet noodzakelijk als het gaat om bouwland, omdat daar
regelmatige bewerking plaatsvindt. De cycloonassen, waarmee in 1990 een perceel op de
Maatheide in Belgie is behandeld, hebben bewezen dat ze de pH van de grond langdurig
kunnen verhogen. Momenteel wordt in Belgie naar een vervangend product gezocht.
Uiteraard is bij het zoeken naar alkalische producten de prijs van groot belang. In dat kader
komt een alkalisch afvalproduct als gravelslib in aanmerking, maar ook het door ons
gebruikte drinkwaterzuiveringsslib bleekdepHteverhogen.
Als pH-verhoging om welke reden dan ook niet gewenst is, wordt het lastig. Mn02 is
kostentechnisch niet aantrekkelijk ende stabiliteit is onzeker. IJzerhoudende stoffen lijken de
beste optie in dat geval. Er zijn aanwijzingen dat verouderingsprocessen de metaalbinding
versterken, al moet dit met betrekking tot immobilisatie met ijzerhoudende additieven nog
wordenvastgesteld in langetermijn-experimenten.
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Nawoord

Met enigeaarzeling heb ik injuni 1996een briefgeschreven op eenAlO-vacaturegetiteld:
'In situ-immobilisatie van zware metalen in verontreinigde grond'. Ik was al in 1994
afgestudeerd en niet specifiek op zoek naar een onderzoeksbaan, maar mijn tijdelijk werk op
het secretariaat in 1995, gaf me een goed gevoel over de sfeer en organisatie bij de
toenmalige vakgroep Bodemkunde en Plantevoeding. Gelukkig durfde de vakgroep het ook
met mij aan. Nu terugkijkend was de genoemde aarzeling onterecht. Het is een heerlijk
gevoel dat 't boekje af is, maar het is met genoegen tot stand gekomen. Het plezier in
'onderzoek doen' istoegenomen.
Dat is allereerst te danken aan mijn begeleiders, te beginnen met Theo Lexmond.Jewas
verantwoordelijk voor het projectvoorstel, dat buitengewoon bruikbaar bleek tot het einde
toe. Verder kon ik altijd van je enorme kennis gebruik maken als dat nodig was en is je
interesse voor mijn werk onverminderd gebleven, ook al waren het voor jou woelige tijden
bij Wageningen Universiteit. Frans de Haan en Willem van Riemsdijk wil ik bedanken voor
hun taak als promotor. Terwijl Frans het werk op afstand heeft gevolgd, heeft Willem zich
intensief met de begeleiding beziggehouden. Met je aanstekelijke enthousiasme voor de
wetenschap en ons werk in het bijzonder, heb je me enorm gestimuleerd. Vaak kwam je na
de bespreking van een concept nog langs met suggesties die je achteraf had bedacht, waaruit
grote betrokkenheid bleek. Verder wil ik Erwin Temminghoff bedanken voor adviezen met
betrekking tot de analytische aspecten en voor het becommentarieren van diverse
conceptartikelen.
De meestetijd heb ik echter niet doorgebracht met begeleiders, maar met de mensen op
dewerkvloer en dat heeft de hele sectie geweten.Vooral Gerdine Gaikhorst en Egbert Nab
hebben mij de nodige labvaardigheden bijgebracht, maar alle mensen op het lab zijn wel op
een of andere manier betrokken geweest bij het werk. Arie van de Berg, Monique Driessen,
Rein van Eck, Toos de Wild en Eric Heij, bedankt voor alle adviezen, metingen en
gezelligheid.
In de kas hebben Willem Menkveld,Jaap Nelemans, Arie Brader, Peter Pellen en Willeke
van Tintelen mij ingewijd in de uitvoering van potproeven, maar ook het verzamelen van
Kempengrond was een hele belevenis. Simon Maasland was mijn steun en toeverlaat zodra
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mijn technisch vernuft het Net afweten (en daar isweinigvoor nodig). Zelfs het secretariat
heb ik niet geheel met rust gelaten. Ikwist immers precies welke informatie het secretariaat
heeft en daar heb ik dankbaar gebruik van gemaakt. Als tegenprestatie wisten ze mij
regelmatigte vinden om aftesluiten.
De plezierige werksfeer werd verder gegarandeerd door het 'volk' in de kelder. De
zeilweekenden, hetweekend Berlijn,de borrels in Loburgh en de pancakeparty zijn natuurlijk
onvergetelijk, maar ook de dagelijkse lunches, opgevrolijkt door letje en Sonja van de
Dreijenborch-kantine, zorgden voor de nodige gezelligheid. Twee mensen wil ik in het
bijzonder bedanken: mijn kamergenoot Anke Wolthoorn voor de dagelijkse gezelligheid en
de altijd aardige antwoorden dieje gafals ik weer 'ns zat te mopperen tegen mijn computer
of andere onzin zat uit te kramen. De ander isJeroen Filius. Het gemak van het dagelijkse
contact heeft onze vriendschap alleen maar hechter gemaakt. Ik hoop dat we die band in de
toekomst kunnenvasthouden.
Mijn project lag duidelijk binnen het interesseveld van Wageningse studenten. Tien
studenten hebben een afstudeervak in het kader van dit project uitgevoerd. In
chronologische volgorde: Steven Bakker, Michal Oppenheimer, Stan Cals, Gerlinde Roskam,
Daphne Bucker,Jeroen vande Berg,Roger Saanen,Katrien Verkampen, Suzannevan Dijk en
Tessa Pancras.Metveel plezier kijk ikterug op desamenwerking (dat drukt de verhoudingen
beter uit dan begeleiding). Het maakte mijn werk afwisselender, gezelliger en de resultaten
waren vaak zeer bruikbaar. Diverse studenten zullen een 'deja vu' beleven als ze het boekje
doorbladeren.
Ook een aantal mensen buiten de sectie Bodemkwaliteit heeft een bijdrage geleverd. De
regenwormproeven in hoofdstuk 5 en 6 zijn uitgevoerd in samenwerking met Wim Ma, Jos
Bodt en Jan Dolfing van Alterra, een mooie kruisbestuiving van universitair en toegepast
onderzoek, waar ik in ieder gevalveelvanhebgeleerd.
We gaan steeds verder van huis. In de startfase heeft Jaco Vangronsveld (LUC,
Diepenbeek, Belgie) ons geholpen met kennis en materialen (cycloonassen en gronden),
hetgeen meteen vaart in het onderzoek heeft gebracht. De werkbezoeken na Consoil '98
aan de groepen van Nick Lepp (Liverpool John Moores University), Brian Alloway (Reading
University) en Jason Weeks (NERC, Monks Wood) waren zeer inspirerend. Samen met
Claus Svendsen,werkzaam bij de laatstgenoemde groep heb ik spontaan wat experimenteel
werk uitgevoerd. Claus, although wedidnotwriteanace paper, I really enjoyed our co-operation.
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Thank you for the valuable discussions and pleasant time when you came over to Ede.Sorryfor the
kilometres you had tocycle.

Tenslotte wil ik alle mensen buiten het werk bedanken, die de afgelopen jaren met
belangstelling mijn werkzaamheden hebben gevolgd: ouders, broers, verder familie en
vrienden. Het laatste dankwoord isvoor Gery; bedankt voor al het vertrouwen en de grote
vrijheid dieje megafom dit proefschrift op mijn manier te realiseren.
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